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ABSTRACT 
 
 Statement Of The Problem A quasi experimental study to assess the 
effectiveness of structed teaching programe on knowledge regarding antenatal care 
during first and second trimester among primi gravida mothers  rural primary health 
center sakkayanayaknoor at  Dindigal .Objectives Of The Study:To assess the pre-
test level of knowledge regarding antenatal care during first and second trimester 
among primi gravid mother.To assess the post-test level of knowledge before and 
after structured teaching programe among primigravida mothers. To test the 
association between post test knowledge score selected background factors among 
primigravida mothers. Hypothesis: There will be significant between before and after 
intervention.There will be significant difference between the post test knowledge 
score and selected demographic variables among primigravid mothers. Data 
Collection Procedure: The research approach used for this study was quantitative 
approach The research design selected for this study was Quasi experimental design. 
Antenatal care during first and second trimester who fulfilled the inclusion criteria 
were selected by using Convenient  sampling technique. The tools used for data 
collection was  Demographic data was collected through self report. After that 
assessing problems faced by wives by using the interview. Duration for collection of 
data is 30 mts. Conclusion: Structured teaching program significantly increase the 
knowledge on selected aspect of antenatal care during first and second trimester. So in 
future nurse can effective structured teaching program to reduce the maternal 
mortality rate. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
BACK GROUND OF THE STUDY 
³7KRXVDQGVRIZRPHQFRXOGEHVDYHGHDFK\HDULIWKH\KDGDFFHVVWR
skilled care during pregnancy and child birth, and access to emergency obstetric    
care. Most of the interventions they need are simple, affordable and highly 
HIIHFWLYH´ 
³'U/HH-RQJ:RRN´ 
Women pregnant for the first time are confronted with symptom that would be 
considered abnormal in the non pregnant state, much of the prenatal care requested by 
such women is prompted by the need for explanation of the causes of minor disorders 
and for advice on ways to relieve the discomfort Nurses can do much to allay a first 
WLPHPRWKHU¶VDQ[LHW\DERXWVXFKV\PSWRPE\WHOOLQJKHUDERXWWKHPLQDGYDQFHXVLQJ
terminology that the woman can understood such women who understood physical 
discomforts of pregnancy are less able to become very anxious about their health in 
addition to understanding the rationale for treatment promotes their participation in 
their care. 
Pregnancy is a creative and productive period in the life of women. It is one of 
the physiologic vital events, which needs special care from the conception to postnatal 
period, every mother wants to enjoy the nine months period with the baby inside her 
womb. The mothers joyful experience of the pregnancy is not going to be always but 
sometimes it is associated with problems of some minor ailments that may present 
among mothers which cause discomfort to the mothers during pregnancy.to them. 
(Dutta) 
Promotion of maternal and child health has been one of the most important 
components of the family Welfare Programme of the Government of India and the 
National Population Policy ± 2000. One of the most important component of antenatal 
care is to offer information and advice to women about pregnancy related 
complication and possible curative measures for early detection and management of 
complications. Antenatal care can also play a critical role in preparing a woman and 
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her family for birth by establishing confidence between the woman and her health 
care provider and by individualizing promotional health messages. Antenatal care is 
considered essential for health of both the mother and the child, it is important to 
analyze the possible factors contributing to its utilization.  
The  lest of any civilization is the measure of consideration and care, which it 
gives to its weaker sections. In any community, women are especially vulnerable 
during pregnancy. The maternal mortality ratio (MMR) in India is very high the data 
given by the registrar general of India for 1998 estimate that MMR to be around 407 
per 100,000 live births. (WHO 2005)  
Reducing MMR to less than 100 per 100,000 live birth is a commitment enshrined in 
the national population 2000. India is committed to reducing MMR to less than 100 
per 100,000 by the year 2010 from the current 407 / 100,000 live births (SRS, 
RGI,1998)  
 Maternal care includes care during pregnancy and should begin from the 
early stages of pregnancy. Women can success antenatal care service either by 
visiting a health center where such services are available or from health workers 
during their domiciliary visits. One of the most important components of antenatal 
care is to offer information and advice to women about pregnancy related 
complication and possible curative measures for early detection and management of 
complication. Antenatal care can also play a critical role in preparing a woman and 
her family for birth by establishing confidence between the 
The purpose of the study is to identify the knowledge and practices of  
pregnant women  regarding  different  aspects of antenatal care such as diet, antenatal 
checkups,  immunization, adequate sleep and rest, exercise, hygiene, breast care, 
breastfeeding  the health problems and complications of pregnancy to make  
recommendations to enhance the knowledge  and practices of antenatal care by 
improving the delivery  of antenatal services( both quality and quantity ) if they are 
less;  and to continue with the present  antenatal service rendering status  if the 
knowledge and practices are adequate. 
Effective antenatal care can improve the health of the mother and give her a 
chance to deliver a healthy baby. Regular monitoring during pregnancy can help 
detect the complication at an early stage before they become life ± threatening 
emergency. However, one must realize that even the mosteffective scanning tools 
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currently available, one cannot predict which will develop pregnancy related 
complication. Hence, every pregnant women needs special care.  
Pregnancy is considered as a normal physiological process during the 
reproductive age, but stands for mortality of the mother and child if not cared properly 
during pregnancy period. Most women experience Minor Ailments or side effects 
during their pregnancies usually nausea and vomiting heart burn, frequency of 
urination, hemorrhoids, Back Ache, constipation , cough, hiccough varicose vain 
anxiety during pregnancy, acidity and heart burn abnormal carving, leg crams and 
oedema.  
 In India the morbidity among women may also increase with the decreasing 
consumption of food and increasing work burden, Cheshire has remarked that 
ZRPHQ¶VPLQRUGLVRUGHUVDKHDGZLWKRUZLWKRXWPHGLFDWLRQ*RRGXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI
both traditional and modern medical view will go along the way in minimizing the 
disorders associated with pregnancy. 
Pregnancy refers to the fertilization and development of one or more offspring 
NQRZQDVD IHWXVRUHPEU\R LQZRPDQ¶VXWHUXV3UHJQDQF\ LVDQH[SHULHQFH IXOORI
growth change, enrichment and challenge. Pregnancy is a normal process that results 
in a series of both physiological and psychological changes in a woman. Some of 
these are temporary changes that occur during pregnancy; others extend for a period 
of time after pregnancy; still others are permanent .The female body adapts to this 
change normally. Physiological changes of pregnancy occur gradually, but eventually 
DIIHFW DOO RUJDQ V\VWHPV RI WKH ZRPDQ¶V ERG\ 3UHJQDQW ZRPHQ DUH XVXDOO\ YHU\
motivated to learn about their bodies and about activities that will improve their 
chances for a healthy outcome. 
3UHJQDQF\LVWKHELJJHVWSK\VLRORJLFDOXSKHDYDORIDZRPDQ¶VOLIH)URPWKH
moment of conception, significant physiological changes occur in the expectant 
PRWKHU¶VERG\WKDWDUHQHFHVVDU\WRVXSSRUWDQGQRXULVKWKHIHWus, to prepare her for 
child birth and lactation and to maintain her health. Early physiological changes are 
due to the metabolic demands brought on by the fetus, placenta and uterus and due to 
the increasing levels of pregnancy hormones such as progesterone and estrogen. Later 
changes are anatomical in nature and are caused by the mechanical pressure from the 
expanding uterus. Physiological changes that occur during pregnancy can be 
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categorized as local (confined to the reproductive organs) or systemic (affecting the 
entire body). Both the symptoms 
Antenatal care refers to pregnancy related health care provided by a doctor or 
a health worker in medical facility or at home. Antenatal care should monitor a 
pregnancy for signs of complication detect and treat pre-existing and concurrent 
problems of pregnancy. It should also provide advice and counseling or preventive 
care, diet during pregnancy, delivery care, postnatal care and related issues. An 
antenatal care is necessary for ensuring a healthy mother and baby at the end of 
gestation. The antenatal period is a time of physical and psychological preparation of 
birth and parenthood. Becoming a parent is a time of intense learning both for parents 
and for those close to them.  
Promotion of maternal and child health has been one of the most important 
components of the family Welfare Programme of the Government of India and the 
National Population Policy ± 2000. One of the most important component of antenatal 
care is to offer information and advice to women about pregnancy related 
complication and possible curative measures for early detection and management of 
complications. Antenatal care can also play a critical role in preparing a woman and 
her family for birth by establishing confidence between the woman and her health 
care provider and by individualizing promotional health messages. Antenatal care is 
considered essential for health of both the mother and the child, it is important to 
analyze the possible factors contributing to its utilization.  
The purpose of the study is to identify the knowledge and practices of  
pregnant women  regarding  different  aspects of antenatal care such as diet, antenatal 
checkups,  immunization, adequate sleep and rest, exercise, hygiene, breast care, 
breastfeeding  the health problems and complications of pregnancy to make  
recommendations to enhance the knowledge  and practices of antenatal care by 
improving the delivery  of antenatal services( both quality and quantity ) if they are 
less;  and to continue with the present  antenatal service rendering status  if the 
knowledge and practices are adequate. 
Effective antenatal care can improve the health of the mother and give her a 
chance to deliver a healthy baby. Regular monitoring during pregnancy can help 
detect the complication at an early stage before they become life ± threatening 
emergency. However, one must realize that even the most effective scanning tools 
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currently available, one cannot predict which will develop pregnancy related 
complication. Hence, every pregnant women needs special care.  
NEED FOR STUDY 
³7REHFRPHDPRWKHULVRQHRIOLIH¶VJUHDWHVWEOHVVLQJV It is a lifelong event that 
forever changes you. Becoming a mother changes your heart, your thoughts, and 
your actions. However, you may soon wish you had a few e[WUDKDQG´ 
 The knowledge of pregnant women regarding antenatal care and their 
compliance to it is of paramount importance in preventing maternal and infant 
mortality rate and morbidity. The Indian society is made of large number of socio±
culturally diverse groups. Their views of antenatal care and the health care system in 
general, may be different. The disparity of their knowledge and practice has to be 
assessed for improving the delivery of such services to these groups Majority (76.8%) 
of the respondents attended ANC(Antenatal care) clinic. Women in urban areas were 
more than 2 times likely to attend antenatal clinic than women in urban areas 
[(OR=2.177, 95% CI, 1.081-4.382)]. Women who were Muslims or other religions 
were more than 2 times likely to attend ANC clinic than women who were Christians 
[(OR=2.398, 95% CI, 1.264-4.557)]. Also, Women who were 25 years and older were 
more than 2 times more likely to utilize antenatalfor the services to be underused3. In 
the developing countries, these problems are even more prevalent due to the current 
socioeconomic conditions and inaccessibility of health facilities4. The utilization of 
maternal health service definitely is essential strategy in reducing the risks associated 
with pregnancy and child bearing in this age group1. The essential maternal health 
care services during pregnancy included antenatal care, skilled care at delivery and 
postpartum care and these are necessary to promote good health.   Antenatal care is 
the care received during pregnancy from skilled health personnel such as the goal 
oriented model recommended by the WHO which include 4-5 visits for pregnant 
women who are not having medical problems5. Antenatal care utilization (65%) in 
the developing countries is low when compared to that of the developed countries 
which is 97%. Skilled attendance at delivery is 53% in developing countries while it 
is 99% in the developed countries and postpartum care utilization is 30% compared to 
90% in developed countries5. In Nigeria antenatal care utilization is reported to be 
63%6 
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 The antenatal period is a very special time where women undergo the 
transition into motherhood. During this period the anemic. In India over 54% of 
pregnant women are anemic and for every 1, 00,000 live births there are 301 maternal 
deaths in India. This can be reduced by registering the pregnancy in hospital or centre 
and mainly should counsel to come for follow up visit till the \EDE\LVERUQVDIHO\³,Q
India majority of mothers are poor and malnourished and live under unsanitary 
condition. Maternal (301/1,00,000 live birth) and infant mortality rates (57/1000 live 
birth) are high compare to other developing countries. Inthelightthisfact,weneed to 
improve the health of the antenatal mothers by providing antenatal care the safe 
motherhood implies good health of the pregnant women during pregnancy and also 
ensures good health of the body. In other words safe motherhood is related to 
maternal and prenatal mortality and morbidity of 100-200 million deliveries occurring 
worldwide. 5 ODNKVZRPHQGLHGXULQJSUHJQDQF\FKLOGELUWKRUVRRQDIWHU´ 
 In this study the participation of women in taking decisions concerning their 
health did not have a significant effect on the use of antenatal care service. This 
finding is consistent with other studies that have examined the influence of women's 
autonomy on various health outcomes. A study which used data from a maternal 
health study carried out in the slums of Nairobi, Kenya found no significant effect of 
women's participation in decision making concerning their health on the utilization of 
maternal health services 15; a study in Nepal also found that the influences of 
women's involvement in decision-making regarding their own health or large 
purchases on antenat al care attendance were rather weak16. However, Bloom et al 
IRXQG D FRQIOLFWLQJ UHVXOW RQ WKH LQIOXHQFH RI ZRPHQ¶V SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ PDNLQJ
decisions about their health when their findings demonstrated that women's autonomy 
was a major determinant of maternal health care utilization among urban poor to 
middle-income women in a North Indian city17.Health care service provision in India 
is very diverse, with rural services achieving considerably less coverage than their 
urban counterparts. Inrural Karnataka, maternal health care indicators compare 
favourably with those of rural India as a whole, but nevertheless, only 26 per cent of 
births are institutional and antenatal care is not universal. Table 1 gives estimates of 
indicators from rural Karnataka, rural Uttar Pradesh (a state with low provision of 
services) and rural Kerala (a state that is known for superior maternal care). These 
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estimates are taken from the Indian National Family Health Survey carried out in 
1992/93 (IIPS, 1993). 
 The main objective of the present study was to explore the utilization of 
health care services during pregnancy period of currently married women in 
Tamilnadu and Karnataka states of south India. The data was extracted from National 
Family Health Survey-3 (NFHS-3) conductedduring20052006.Atotalof1314 currently 
married women in Tamilnadu stateand1542  in karnataga state were considered for the 
study. The present study highlights that only 0.9% of the women did not receive 
antenatal check-up during pregnancy period in Tamilnadu, where as it was 9.4% in 
Karnataka. With regard to TT vaccination and IFA tablets, 1.3% and 
7.5%ofthewomen did not receive TT injection and IFA tablets in Tamilnadu while the 
figures were 12.0% and 25.5% respectively in Karnataka. Cross tabulations were 
applied for the analysis and chi-square test was also used to determine the significant 
relationship between the variables. It can be concluded that the pregnant women in 
Tamilnadu more likely utilize the antenatal care than the women lived in Karnataka. 
STATEMENT  OF THE PROBLEM 
A quasiexperimental  study to assess the  effectiveness of  structred  teacthing  
program  on  knowledge  regarding  antenatal  care  during  first and second  trimester   
pri migravida  mothers  in  selected rural  primary  health center in  
sakkayanayakknoor  at  dindigal distric 
OBJECTIVE  OF  THE  STUDY 
¾ To assess the pre-test level of knowledge regarding antenatal care  among 
primigravida mothers                                                                                                                    
¾ To assess the post-test level of knowledge before and after structured  teaching 
programe   among primigravida mothers.                                                                                     
¾ To test the association between post test knowledge score selected background 
factors among primigravida mothers.           
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HYPOTHESES   
HI: There will be significant difference between  before and after the 
intervention. 
H2: There will be  significant difference between the post test knowledge score 
and the selected demographic variables among primi mothers. 
OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS   
Assess ± It refers to the method of estimating the level of knowledge. In this study 
level of knowledge was assessed by knowledge tool. 
Knowledge- It refers to the information gained by the Primi mothers regarding the 
selected aspects of Antenatal care 
Effectiveness- The change in the knowledge level of Primi on selected aspects of 
Antenatal care as a result of structured teaching program which is measure 
through interview. 
Primi Antenatal mothers- A mother who got pregnant first time. In this study 
first and second trimester .Antenatal mothers were choose as sample. 
Structured Teaching Program ± It refers to the systematically organized 
instructions regarding selected aspects of Antenatal care to group of  Primi 
mothers  by using power point presentation. 
Antenatal care ± Antenatal care comprises of systemic, regular and periodic 
supervision of the pregnant women from the commencement of pregnancy 
until the onset of labour. In this study knowledge on antenatal care was 
assessed by knowledge tool. 
First trimester ±Refers to time period extending from the first day last menstrual 
period through 12 weeks of pregnancy. 
Second trimester ±Refers to time period of pregnancy extending from the 13th to 
the 27th week of gestation. 
Primary health center ± PHC is the basic structural and functional unit of the 
public health services in developing countries. 
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ASSUMPTIONS 
x  Antenatal care promotes a healthy life of the mother. 
x Group teaching will enhance the active learning. 
x   Knowledge of mother has strong influence in adoptation of healthy 
behaviors 
DE-LIMITATION 
x The study was limited to only primigravida mothers of first and second 
trimester. 
x Sample size was restricted to 60. 
PROJECTED OUT COME  
 This study reveals the effectiveness of structure teaching programme on 
knowledge regarding antenatal care among primi mothers. The result of the study 
showed there was increase in knowledge regarding antenatal care during first and 
second trimester. The Findings of the study helps the professionals in educating the 
primi mothers about antenatal care. 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITRATURE 
Review of literature is defined as broad, comprehensive in depth systematic 
and critical review of scholarly publication, unpublished scholarly print materials, 
audiovisual materials and personal communications. Review of literature is a key step 
in research process. Review of literature refers to an extensive, exhaustive and 
systemic examination of publication relevant to research project. One of the most 
satisfying aspects of the literature review is the contribution it makes to the new 
knowledge, insight, and general scholarship of the researchers 
Review of literature consists of three  parts. 
PART I:  Literature related to Antenatal care 
PART II: Literature related to Minor disorder in pregnancy  
PART III : Literature related to physiological changes during pregnancy. 
PART I: LITERATURE  RELATED  ANTENATAL CARE 
KISHK N  (2010) conducted a comparative study to assess the Knowledge 
and Practices towards ANC between rural and urban women in Alexandira a cross 
sectional, community ± based house to house survey was conducted in Alexandria 
using cluster ± sampling technique 30 clusters from urban areas and 30 cluster from 
rural areas. Concerning maternal practices the current study revealed rural/ urban 
disparities as significantly higher proportions of urban women had proper practices 
during antenatal period in their last pregnancy as regards utilization earlier initiation 
and frequent visits of antenatal care. 
of Institutional deliveries managed by hospitals and health centers was about 41% , it 
being higher among literate women and in urban areas. The study revealed that the 
literacy of women is the key to improve antenatal care of pregnant women. Hence 
efforts should be made to have information, Education and Communication  
C.S.Metgud, S. 2010   conducted a study of Utilization Patterns of Antenatal 
care among Pregnant women all women (n=130) village in Tanzania who were 
pregnant at the start of the study and who became pregnant during the study.Most of 
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the pregnant women (92.31%) were registered for antenatal care, but only 30.00%  of 
them were registered in the 1st trimester of pregnancy. As regards to TT 
immunisation70.77% of the pregnant women as received two doses or one booster 
dose iron and folical acid supplementation was taken by 59.68% of the pregnant 
women. Nearly 39.52% of the pregnant women were provided with full antenatal 
care. The main antenatal care provided for the pregnant women was doctor (64.52%). 
The study shows early and wide spread of the antenatal care, but it also reveals that 
the antenatal visits of occur late in pregnancy.   
Kiwawa S (2011) conducted a study about the use of antenatal care maternity 
services for the pregnant women in Lewero Dist in Uganda. A sample size of 769 
women in the viewed, among that 417 visiting initially, during second trimester 242, 
during third trimester 266. About the use of antenatal services most the woman 
delivered in health centers (28.7%), (26.4%) delivered from home, (18.2%) in private 
maternity homes and (13.8%) in hospital. About maternity service utilization 
approximately (59.2%) gave birth with a skilled attendant present others delivered 
other by themselves or with help of at relatives, friends and traditional birth attenders. 
Yawar A  (2011) performed a cross sectional survey to access the knowledge and 
practice of women utilizing and not utilizing antenatal care facilities during their 
previous pregnancy among 200 married women in the age range 15-49 years were 
compared by the calculating odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Studied 
showed Pallor was significantly lower among women utilizing antenatal care (57%) 
as compared to those who were not (77.6%) (O.R.38.95% Cl (. 18-81) p value.02). 
Tetanus toxoid coverage was higher among women utilizing antenatal care (92%) 
compared to those who were not (59.2%) (O.R 10.8 95% Cl 
Singh P,  (2012) conducted a study to assess the status of antenatal care 
among pregnant women in India. In that study 89% of the pregnant women availed 
antenatal visits of which 62% had received three or more ANC visits. Those receiving 
the second dose of TT or booster dose were about 78%. About 73% of the pregnant 
women received IFA tablets during their pregnancy. About 53% of the pregnant 
women had full package proportion of pregnant women who availed full ANC 
package was lower in rural as compared to urban areas, lowest for (4.5-26.2). 
Knowledge about danger signals in pregnancy and realization of the importance of 
eating healthy diet during pregnancy was significantly higher among utilizing 
antenatal care. The finding reveals that Lesser prevalence of Anaemia and better 
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tetanuxs toxoid coverage was seen among women attending antenatal care facilities. 
Identification of danger signals in pregnancy and recognition of nutritional demands 
of pregnancy are better understood by women utilizing antenatal care facilities. 
  Adil H  (2012) performed a study about utilization of routine antenatal health 
care services in Khartoum State, Sudan. Interviews were held among a representative 
sample of 400 marries women aged 15 ± 49 years from both urban and rural localities 
was approximately 5 times and application of TT vaccination was 3.7 times higher in 
urban women as compared to women in rural areas. A higher quality of care (odds ± 
ratio 5.8) and shorter walk time (odds ratio 3.1) were significantly associated with 
more utilization of routine antenatal care services. Mother education showed a nearly 
significant positive relationship both with use of routine antenatal health care services 
(odds ratio 2.1).    
  Susila. C (2012) performed a study to assess the level of self motivation of 
primigravidre mothers towards antenatal care at Sree Ramachandra Hospital and 
Research institute Chennai, among 100 mothers only 8% of the mothers were with 
high level of self motivation towards receiving or following the antenatal care and she 
finds that there is a responsibility for the nurses to increase the level self motivation 
among antenatal mothers. Are women and providers satisfied with antenatal care? 
Views on a standard and a simplified evidence-based model of care in four 
developing  countries. BMC Womens Health 2002;2(1):7.This study is a nested 
cohort questionnaire based trial, located within the WHO RCT on evidence based 
antenatal care reported above.   1600 women were randomly selected to evaluate their 
satisfaction with an alternative model of antenatal care involving fewer visits. A 
further questionnaire was sent to 174 antenatal care providers20.   The majority of 
women in both arms expressed satisfaction with ANC. More women in the 
intervention arm were satisfied with information on labour, delivery, family planning, 
pregnancy complications and emergency procedures. More providers in the 
experimental clinics were worried about visit spacing, but more satisfied with the time 
spent and information provided. Women under the new ANC model were slightly less 
satisfied with the number of visits20.   
Hunt J (2013). Are recommendations about routine antenatal care in Australia 
consistent and evidence-based? Medical Journal of Australia 2002;176(6):255-9.  This 
Australian study comparing the recommendations from local protocols, national 
guidelines andresearch pertaining to aspects of antenatal care including number of 
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visits found thatnonational policies about the number of routine visits could be 
identified.  Of those protocols identified, eighty (75%) included a recommendation 
about the number and timing of visitsforroutine antenatalcare.Most protocols 
described the³6WDQGDUG´VFKHGXOHRIDQWHQDWDOYLVLWVDVHYHU\IRXUZHHNVXQWLOZHHNV¶
gestation, then every two weeks until 36 weeks, then every week until 40 weeks or 
delivery. Fewer visits or a more flexible approach were described in 12 protocols 
(15%), and extra routine visits, all relating to shared-care arrangements, 
wereUHFRPPHQGHGLQILYH 7KHVRXUFHRI$XVWUDOLD¶VSUHGRPLQDQWµVWDQGDUG¶
schedule reported in this study is the 1929 policy  
 
PART II MINOR DISORDER PREGNANCY 
 ISAFAHAN (2014) A study was conducted to determine the effect of ginger 
in nausea and vomiting of pregnancy in Isfahan (2009). It was a single blind clinical 
trial study. The subject included sixty seven pregnant women who complained of 
nausea and vomiting from Isfahan city hospital. The participants were randomly 
assigned to two groups an experimental group and a control group. The experimental 
group received ginger 250 mg capsules for four days and the control group received 
placebo with the same prescription form. The gingers was demonstrated a high rate of 
improvement than the placebo users (85% versus 56% :P<0.01). The result shows that 
ginger is an effective herbal remedy for decreasing nausea and vomiting during 
pregnancy 
Germany (2013)   A study was conducted regarding Gastro esophageal reflux 
disease and management in advanced pregnancy in Germany (2009). A prospective 
study was conducted to determine the prevalence of Gastro esophageal reflux disease, 
the frequency and severity of typical gastro esophageal reflux disease symptom,and 
their impact on quality of life and therapeutic management in advanced pregnancy. 
135 consecutive pregnant women in the third trimester were included in the study. 
Result reveals that the prevalence for gastro esophageal reflux disease in this 
unselected population was 56.3%. Among symptom regurgitation was the most 
frequent with 47.3%, where as heart burn was graded as the most severe symptom. 
The impact of Gastro esophageal reflux disease on the quality of life of the pregnant 
women was significant (P<0.001). 22.9% of the gastro esophageal reflux disease 
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population required medication. It shows that, gastro esophageal reflux is common in 
late pregnancy with an important negative impact on the quality of life. Gastro 
esophageal reflux disease in advance pregnancy requires more attention and better 
therapeutic management.    
 Tornato (2013) A study was conducted to determine whether decreasing iron 
exposure can mitigate nausea and vomiting symptom in pregnancy in Tornato (2009). 
Data collected from a prospective cohort at the mother sick programme in Tornato, 97 
women seeking advice on managing severe nausea and vomiting were advised to 
discontinue prenatal multivitamin administration and switch to folic acid. Two thirds 
(63 out of 97)(P<0.001) of those women qualitatively reported an improvement in 
nausea and vomiting symptom after discontinuation of iron-containing prenatal 
multivitamins. These data suggest that avoiding iron-containing prenatal 
multivitamins in the first trimester is effective in improving morning sickness.  
 South Africa (2011) A study was conducted to assess the effect of treatment 
to relieve the symptom associated with varicosity in pregnancy and to reduce leg 
edema in South Africa (2006). Four trails of three different treatments were included. 
In one trail, women give rutoside capsules in the last 3 months of pregnancy noted an 
improvement in symptoms compared with placebo (relative risk 0.54%, 95%, CI 0.32, 
0.89). In other trail women were treated with external pneumatic intermittent 
compression for 30 minutes to reduce reduce leg edema in another trail compression 
stocking prophylatically reduced the emergencies of leg symptoms (relative risk 0.74 
95% CI 0.59, 0.93). Thus the result shows rutosides appear to relieve symptoms of 
venous insufficiency in late pregnancy, external pneumatic compression appears to 
reduce ankle swelling and compression stocking reduce leg symptoms.  
 Koken G. (2010) Study conducted on Nausea and vomiting in early 
pregnancy relationship with anxiety and depression.  230 women were investigated, 
by using the Rhode's system. These scores and demographic data were compared and 
P < 0.05 was considered significant. As a result a significant correlation between 
Rhode's score and both anxiety (r=0.388, P < 0.001) and depression score, (r=0.351, P 
< 0.001) was found. Gestational age showed and inverse correlation with anxiety 
scores (P=0.019). There was no significant correlation between demographic data and 
anxiety/depression scores, or Rhode's scores. The findings suggest that there is an 
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association between anxiety and depression early in pregnancy and severity of Nausea 
and vomiting of pregnancy 
 Lacasse A, Berard (2010) Study conducted on the Nausea and the 
Vomiting of Pregnancy specific health related quality of life (QOL) questionnaires. 
As a result 367 women included in the study, 288 (78.5%) reported Nausea and the 
Vomiting of Pregnancy in the first trimester of pregnancy. Among these women, the 
Cronbach's alpha coefficients were high for the complete Nausea and the Vomiting of 
Pregnancy quality of life questionnaire (alpha = 0.98), and for the four distinct 
domains [physical symptoms and aggravating factors (alpha = 0.90); fatigue (alpha = 
0.94); emotions (alpha = 0.86); limitations (alpha = 0.97)]. The findings suggest that 
the Nausea and the Vomiting quality of life is a reliable and valid index to measure 
NVP-specific QOL in the first trimester of pregnancy. 
 Anderson AM (2013) Study conducted on Pica in pregnancy in a privileged 
population: myth or reality. Most studies have focused on less privileged populations, 
but is pica prevalent among privileged pregnant women? 100,000 pregnant women in 
the Danish National Birth Cohort were asked about pica in a food frequency 
questionnaire mailed in gestation week 25. As a result the response rate of the 
questionnaire was 70% of Danish National Birth Cohort participants. Only 14 women 
reported to have eaten substances that were clearly not foods, i.e. 0.02% had pica in 
this cohort of well nourished Danish women. The findings suggest that it seems that, 
in privileged populations, pica is more a myth than a reality.  
 Madugu HN (2012) Study conducted to determine the prevalence of pica, 
and factors associated with pica in pregnant women in Zaria. Using a structured 
questionnaire administered by medical staff and mothers. Statistical analyses included 
95% confidence intervals, chi-squared and Fisher's exact tests. The prevalence of pica 
among the subjects was 50%. The prevalence of non-food pica was significantly 
higher than that for food pica (difference = 17.8%, 95% confidence interval = 8.3 to 
27.3%). There was a significant association between pica in family, friends or other 
members of the community and pica in the index pregnancy (chi 2 = 10.78, p = 
0.007). Pica is common in pregnant women in Zaria, and their care should, therefore, 
include adequate dietary history and counselling. There is also a need to raise public 
awareness of the adverse effects of this practice.  
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 Palma PC (2010) Descriptive study was conducted to determine the 
frequency pattern of presentation and causative agents of lower urinary tract 
symptoms in pregnant females. One thousand consecutive pregnant women, attending 
the antenatal clinic were included in the study. All women underwent complete 
examination of urine. Out of one thousand pregnant women, 426 (42.6%) complained 
of one or more urinary symptoms. Diurnal and nocturnal frequency was the most 
commonly encountered symptom (87.32%), followed by irritative symptoms and 
voiding difficulties. Complete urine examination of symptomatic patients revealed<5 
pus cells /HPF (high power field) in 322 cases and 6-20 pus cell/HPF in the remaining 
104 cases. The urine culture of the symptomatic patients (426 cases) showed growth 
in only 37 cases (8.69%).Escherichia (E.) coli was the commonest organism (89.1%) 
followed by Staphylococcus (S.) aureus (8.1%) and candidiasis (2.7%). The finding 
suggest that Lower urinary tract symptoms are frequently present in pregnant women, 
which can be due to both pregnancy-induced changes on urinary system as well as 
urinary infection. 
 Morair S Herrmann Y. (2012) Study conducted on the prevalence of 
irritative bladder symptoms of women in the third trimester of pregnancy and the 
correlation to parity and route of delivery. As a result 80.6% presented nocturia, 
70.3% presented urinary frequency and 44.4% presented urgency. No statistic 
correlation was observed between irritative bladder symptoms and route of delivery 
however, when considering parity, nocturia and urinary frequency were significantly 
more frequent in multiparous women. The finding suggests that in the population  
O¶under study pregnancy percentage was associated to a high prevalence of 
irritative bladder symptoms.  
 Hart Din (2010)  Study conducted on heartburn with associated 
oesophagitis is experienced by 45% to 70% of pregnant women. Posture is the most 
constant associated factor; bile regurgitation through the pylorus is likely to be 
important in its etiology but gastric acidity is not. Treatment with alkalis or dilute 
hydrochloric acid affords some relief in 95% of cases and relief in 95% of cases and 
patient acceptability is the most important factor in choice of preparation. Hiatus 
hernia is likely to be present in severe cases and rupture of the oseophagus has been 
reported. Early delivery may be advisable in the interest of the mother.  
 Robertson EJ Moshal MG (2010) Study conducted on heartburn, thought 
to indicate reflux of gastric contents into the oesophagus, occurs frequently in 
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pregnant women during the last trimester, its etiology is not clear. Prolactin blood 
concentrations rise progressively during pregnancy and heartburn is known to 
disappear spontaneously during the last weeks of pregnancy. Results show that 
patients with prolactin levels over 3,000 micro units/ml had significantly higher mean 
barrier pressures (sphincter pressure-gastric pressure)than the patients with hormone 
levels of less than 3,000 micro units/ml (P less than 0,02). No direct correlation could, 
however, be demonstrated between barrier pressures and prolactin levels (r = 0, 
3494). It is concluded that further studies would seem to be indicated on any model to 
establish the importance of prolactin in the regulation of the lower oesophageal 
sphincter tone. 
 
PART III : LITRATURE RELATED TO PHYSIOLOGICAL CHANGES 
DURING PREGNANCY 
Turan (2011) Pregnancy is associated with significant anatomic and 
physiologic remodeling of the cardiovascular system. Ventricular wall mass, 
myocardial contractility, and cardiac compliance increase. Both heart rate and stroke 
volume increase in pregnancy leading to a 30±50% increase in maternal cardiac 
output (CO) from 4 to 6 l/min. These changes occur primarily early in pregnancy, and 
75% of the increase will occur by the end of the first trimester. CO plateaus between 
28 and 32 weeks gestation, and then does not change significantly until delivery. 
During the third trimester, the increase in heart rate becomes primarily responsible for 
maintaining the increase in CO. This increase in CO is preferential in which uterine 
blood flow increases 10-fold (17% of total CO compared with 2% prepregnancy) and 
renal blood flow increases 50%; whereas there is minimal alterations to liver and 
brain blood flow. In addition, when compared with nulliparous women, multiparous 
women have higher CO (5.6 vs. 5.2 l/min), stroke volume (73.5 vs. 70.5 mL), and 
higher heart rate. During labor and immediately after delivery, CO increases as a 
result of increased blood volume (300±500 mL) with each uterine contraction, and 
WKHQ VHFRQGDULO\ WR ³DXWR-WUDQVIXVLRQ´ RU WKH UHGLUHFWLRQ RI EORRG IURP WKH
uteroplacental unit back to the maternal circulation after delivery. As CO increases, 
pregnant women experience a significant decrease in both systemic and pulmonary 
vascular resistances. Secondary to the vasodilatory effects of progesterone, nitric 
oxide and prostaglandins, systemic vascular resistances, and blood pressure decrease 
early in pregnancy, reaching their lowest point at 20±24 weeks, and leading to 
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physiologic hypotension. Following this decrease, vascular resistances and 
secondarily blood pressure begin rising again, approaching the pre-pregnancy values 
by term. This is especially important in patients with preexisting hypertension and 
who are on antihypertensive drugs. 
Carbillon p (2013) Starting at 6-8 weeks of gestation and peaking at 32 
weeks, maternal blood volume increases by 40±50% above non-pregnant volumes . 
This, coupled with drop in serum albumin concentration, leads to decreased serum 
colloid osmotic pressure and hemodilutional anemia. Because of the increased 
compliance of the right and left ventricles in pregnancy, the pulmonary occlusion and 
central venous pressures remain fixed . While exact origin of the increased blood 
volume is not fully understood, the mechanism may be through nitric oxide mediated 
vasodilatation and increased arginine vasopressin production and mineralocorticoid 
activity, with water and sodium retention, leading to hypervolemia . The pregnancy 
induced hypervolemia is thought to provide survival advantage to the pregnant 
women, protecting her from hemodynamic instability with the blood loss at the time 
of delivery . 
Pacheco (2013)The increase in total body water, blood volume, and capillary 
hydrostatic pressure increase significantly the volume of distribution of hydrophilic 
substrates. Clinically, a larger volume of distribution could necessitate a higher initial 
and maintenance dose of hydrophilic drugs to obtain therapeutic plasma 
concentrations. Additionally, because of the decrease in serum albumin 
concentrations and other drug-binding proteins during pregnancy; drugs, that are 
highly protein bound, may display higher free levels due to decreased protein binding 
availability, and thus higher bioactivity. For example, if a drug is highly (99%) bound 
to albumin in non-pregnant patients, a small drop in protein binding to 98% in 
SUHJQDQF\ WUDQVODWHV LQWR GRXEOLQJ RI WKH GUXJ¶V DFWLYH fraction in pregnancy. 
Digoxin, midazolam, and phenytoin are examples of medications primarily bound to 
albumin. 
Baldwin (2002).Pregnancy is associated with increase in tidal volume by 30±
50%, which starts early in the first trimester. While the respiratory rate is not different 
compared to non-pregnant state, minute ventilation (the product of respiratory rate 
and tidal volume) is significantly increased, similarly, by 30±50%. These changes are 
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mainly driven by the increase in progesterone concentrations in pregnancy . In 
addition, the diaphragm is pushed 4±5 cm upward due to the increased intra-
abdominal pressure from the enlarging uterus and fluid third spacing. This leads to 
bibasilar alveolar collapse, basilar atelectasis, and decreased in both functional 
residual capacity and total lung capacity decrease by 10±20% . The decrease in 
functional residual capacity may predispose pregnant patient to hypoxemia during 
induction of general anesthesia. The vital capacity remains unchanged, as the 
decreased expiratory reserve volumes are accompanied with increased inspiratory 
reserve volumes. 
Popovich (2013) When evaluating blood gases in pregnancy, it is important to 
note that the arterial partial pressure of oxygen (PaO2) is normally increased to 101±
105 mmHg and that of carbon dioxide (PaCO2) decreased to 28±31 mmHg. These 
changes are mainly driven by the increase in minute ventilation described above. The 
drop of PaCO2 in the maternal circulation creates a gradient between the PaCO2 of 
the mother and fetus, which allows CO2 to diffuse freely from the fetus, through the 
placenta, and into the mother, where it can be eliminated through the maternal lungs . 
In addition, maternal arterial blood pH is slightly increased to 7.4±7.45 and consistent 
with mild respiratory alkalosis. This alkalosis is partially corrected by increased renal 
excretion of bicarbonate, leading to reduced serum bicarbonate level between 18 and 
21 meq/L, and reduced buffering capacity . This partially compensated respiratory 
alkalosis slightly shifts the oxy-hemoglobin dissociation curve rightward, thereby 
favoring dissociation of oxygen and facilitating its transfer across the placenta, but it 
also may affect protein binding of some drugs . 
Davison (2013) Both renal blood flow and glomerular filtration rate (GFR) 
increase by 50%, as early as 14 weeks of pregnancy. The mechanisms behind the 
increase in GFR are probably secondary to vasodilation of concentrations, so that 
when serum creatinine concentration is above 0.8 mg/dL during pregnancy, it may 
indicate an underlying renal dysfunction . The increase in renal clearance can have 
significant increase (20±65%) in the elimination rates of renally cleared medications 
leading to shorter half-lives. For example, the clearance of lithium, which used to treat 
bipolar disorder, is doubled during the third trimester of pregnancy compared with the 
non-pregnant state, leading to sub-therapeutic drug concentration. Other drugs that are 
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eliminated by the kidneys include ampicillin, cefuroxime, cepharadine, cefazolin, 
piperacillin, atenolol, digoxin, and many others. 
Schou (2012) The kidneys are also mainly involved in water and sodium 
osmoregulation. Vasodilatory prostaglandins, atrial natriuretic factor, and 
progesterone favor natriuresis; whereas aldosterone and estrogen favor sodium 
retention . Although elevated GFR leads to additional sodium wasting, the higher 
level of aldosterone, which reabsorbs sodium in the distal nephron, offsets this 
wasting . The resulting outcome is one of significant water and sodium retention 
during pregnancy, leading to cumulative retention of almost a gram of sodium, and a 
hefty increase in total body water by 6±8 l including up to 1.5 l in plasma volume and 
OLQWKHIHWXVSODFHQWDDQGDPQLRWLFIOXLG7KLV³GLOXWLRQDOHIIHFW´OHDGVWRPLOGO\
reduced serum sodium (concentration of 135±138 meq/L compared with 135±145 
meq/L in non-pregnant women) as well as serum osmolarity (normal value in 
pregnancy ~280 mOsm/L compared with 286±289 mOsm/L in non-pregnant women. 
Another consequence of this volume expansion is reduced in peak serum 
concentrations (Cmax) of many hydrophilic drugs, particularly if the drug has a 
relatively small volume of distribution. 
Chowienczyz (2011) In pregnancy, the rise in progesterone leads to delayed 
gastric emptying and prolonged small bowel transit time, by ~30±50%. Increased 
gastric pressure, caused by delayed emptying as well as compression from the gravid 
uterus, along with reduced resting muscle tone of the lower esophageal sphincter, sets 
the stage for gastro-esophageal reflux during pregnancy . In addition, these changes 
alter bioavailability parameters like Cmax and time to maximum concentration 
(Tmax) of orally administered medications . The decrease in Cmax and increase in 
Tmax are especially concerning for medications that are taken as a single dose, 
because a rapid onset of action is typically desired for these medication. 
Lockitch (2013) The increase in estrogen in pregnancy leads to increase in 
serum concentrations of cholesterol, ceruloplasmin, thyroid binding globulin, and 
cortisol binding globulin, fibrinogen and many other clotting factors. Serum alkaline 
phosphatase is elevated during pregnancy as it is also produced by the placenta, and 
its levels in pregnant women may be two to four times those of non-pregnant 
individuals; therefore limiting its clinical utility when liver function or enzymes are 
assayed. The rest of liver function tests such as serum transaminases (SGOT, SGPT), 
lactate dehydrogenase, bilirubin, and gamma-glutamyl transferase are not affected 
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Pritchard (2013) White (WBC) and red blood cell (RBC) counts increase 
during pregnancy. The first is thought to be secondary to bone marrow 
granulopoiesis; whereas the 30% increase in RBC mass (250±450 mL) is mainly 
driven by the increase in erythropoietin production. The higher WBC count can 
sometimes make diagnosis of infection challenging; however normally the increase in 
WBC is not associated with significant increase in bands or other immature WBC 
forms. Despite the increase in RBC mass, and as previously described, plasma volume 
LQFUHDVHVVLJQLILFDQWO\PXFKKLJKHUaZKLFKOHDGVWR³SK\VLRORJLFDQHPLD´RI
pregnancy. Anemia usually peaks early in the third trimester (30±32 weeks) and may 
become clinically significant in patients already anemic (iron deficiency, thalassemia, 
etc.) at entry to pregnancy. This physiologic hemodilution may provide survival 
advantage to women during pregnancy and childbirth, since the less viscous blood 
improves uterine and intervillous perfusion, while the increased red cell mass, 
coupled with increased uterine blood flow, optimizes oxygen transport to the fetus, 
and at the same time the blood lost during delivery will be more dilute. The increase 
in RBC mass is accompanied by increased in maternal demand of iron by an 
additional 500 mg during pregnancy. This is coupled with an additional 300 mg of 
iron that is transferred to the fetus and 200 mg that is required for normal daily iron 
losses, making the total iron requirement in pregnancy around 1 g 
Hehhgren (2013).Pregnancy is a hypercoagulable state secondary to blood 
stasis as well as changes in the coagulation and fibrinolytic pathway such as increased 
plasma levels of clotting factors (VII,VIII,IX,X,XII), fibrinogen, and von Willebrand 
factor. Fibrinogen increases starting in the first trimester and peaks during the third 
trimester in anticipation of delivery. Prothrombin and factor V levels remain the same 
during pregnancy. Whereas, protein S decreases in pregnancy, protein C does not 
usually change and thus can be assayed if needed in pregnancy. Free antigen levels of 
the protein S above 30% in the second trimester and 24% in the third trimester are 
considered normal during pregnancy . Anti-thrombin III levels do not change, 
however, plasminogen activator levels are decreased and those of plasminogen 
activator inhibitor (PAI-1) levels increased by 2±3 fold, leading to suppressed 
fibrinolytic state in pregnancy. Platelet function and routine coagulation screen panels 
remain normal. This hypercoagulable state may offer a survival advantage by 
minimizing blood loss after delivery, but it also predisposes pregnant women to 
higher risks for thromboembolis. 
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Alexander (2012) Plasma iodide concentration decreases in pregnancy 
because of fetal use and increase in maternal clearance of iodide. This predisposes the 
thyroid gland to increase in size and volume in almost 15% of women. In addition to 
anatomic changes, the thyroid gland increases production of thyroid hormones during 
pregnancy. This is due to the up-regulation of thyroid binding globulin, which is the 
major thyroid hormone binding protein, by almost 150% from a pre-pregnancy 
concentration of 15±16 mg/L to 30±40 mg/L in mid-gestation. This massive increase 
is driven by the hyper-estrogenic milieu in pregnancy and reduced hepatic clearance. 
The net result is increase in total tetra-iodothyronin and tri-iodothyronin hormones 
(TT4 and TT3) in pregnancy. Despite the increase in total T4 and T3, the free forms 
of the hormones (fT4 and fT3) remain relatively stable or slightly decreased but 
remain within normal values and these patients are clinically euthyroid. The increased 
thyroid hormones production takes place mostly in the first half of gestation, 
plateauing around 20 weeks until term. Clinically, due to these changes, the use of 
total T4, total T3 and resin tri-iodothyronine uptake is not recommended to monitor 
thyroid hormone status in pregnancy as they will be increased (TT4, TT3) and 
decreased (rT3U), respectively. For patients with hypothyroidism and who require 
levothyroxine replacement in pregnancy, it is recommended that they increase their 
levothyroxine dose by 30% early in pregnancy, be monitored during pregnancy, and 
to decrease the dose in the postpartum period 
Glinoer (2013).Thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) decreases during the first 
half of pregnancy due to negative feedback from peripheral T3 and T4 secondary to 
thyroid gland stimulation by human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG). During the first 
half of pregnancy, a normal value of TSH is between 0.5±2.5 mIU/L (as compared to 
an upper limit of normal value for TSH of 5 mIU/L in the non-pregnant state). Other 
factors that affect thyroid hormones metabolism and levels in pregnancy include: (1) 
the increase in maternal renal iodine excretion (secondary to increase in GFR), (2) the 
higher maternal metabolic demands and rate during pregnancy, (3) the thyrotropic 
DFWLRQRIK&*ZKLFKVKDUHVDVLPLODUĮVXEXQLWZLWKWKH76+UHFHSWRUDQGKDVDZHDN
thyroid stimulating activity, (4) the increase in thyroid hormones transplacental 
transport to the fetus early in pregnancy, and (5) the increase in activity of placental 
type III 5-deiodinase (the enzymes that converts T4 to the inactive reverse T3. 
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CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK: 
Conceptual frame work is the conceptual underpinning of the study. It is a 
group of concepts and a set of proportions that spells out the relationship between 
them. 
The study was aimed to assess the effectiveness of structure teaching program 
on knowledge regarding  Antenatal car among first and second trimester among 
Primigravida mothers in rural  primary health center in sakkayanayakknoor at 
Dindugul. The conceptual frame work for this study was derived from the concepts of 
shuffle beam programme evaluation model. The model includes: context evaluation, 
input evaluation, Process evaluation and product evaluation.  
 In this study context refers to selected factors of Primigravida mothers such as 
age, gestational weeks, education, occupation, type of family, bread winner of the 
family, spouse education income, source of information of Primi mothers. 
Input evaluation 
In this study it refers to care givers, structured teaching program has been 
taken using power point presentation among Primigravida  mothers.  
Process evaluation 
Evaluates the implementing process includes the interaction between the 
clients and care givers.  Structured teaching programme for about 30 minutes. 
Product evaluation 
In this study it refers to knowledge before and after the structured teaching 
programme. The significant increase in knowledge was considered effective. 
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CHAPTER - III 
METHODOLOGY 
 
Methodology is the most important phase of the study. The methodology of 
research indicates the general pattern of organizing the procedures for gathering valid 
and reliable data for investigation. This chapter provides a brief description of method 
adopted by the investigator in this study. This includes the research design, setting of 
the study, population, sample, and sample size, sampling technique, criteria for 
sample selection, description of the tool, pilot study, data collection procedure, plan 
for data analysis and protection of human rights. .  
RESEARCH APPROACH 
Quantitative research approach was used for the present study. According to 
Polit and Beck (2010) Quasi experimental research design refers to a design for an 
intervention study in which subjects are non randomly assigned to treatment 
condition, also called a non randomized rail, or a controlled trail without 
randomization. The present study is aimed at evaluate the effectiveness of structured 
teaching programme on knowledge regarding antenatal care among Primigrsvida 
mothers. 
RESEARCH DESIGN 
The research design selected for this study was quasi experimental one group 
pre test and post test design. In this study to assess the effectiveness of structured 
teaching program regarding knowledge on antenatal care  mothers among 
Primigravida mothers in selected rural primary health center sakkayanayakknoor at 
,Dindigal 
 
 
 
                                                               
Assessing thepretest 
knowledge of 
antenal care during 
first and second 
trimester among  
primi gravida 
mothers. 
Structured 
teaching 
programme 
Assessing the posttest 
knowledge of 
antenatal care during
first and second 
trimester among 
primi gravid 
mothers. 
O1 X O2 
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VARIABLES 
The three categories of variables discussed in the present study were, 
Independent variable  : Structured teaching program 
Dependent variable    : Antenatal care 
Associate variables : age, gestational weeks, education, occupation, 
type of  family, bread winner of the family, 
spouse education income, source of information 
of Primi mothers. 
SETTING OF THE STUDY 
 The selection of setting was done on the basis of feasibility of conducting the 
study, availability of the subjects and permission from authorities. The study was 
conducted in the rural primary health center sakkayanayakknoor at Dindigal.  
SAMPLE AND SAMPLE SIZE 
The Samples for this study were Primigrsvida mothers with first and  second 
trimester who fulfilled the inclusion criteria. The sample size of the study was 60.  
SAMPLE POPULATION  
 The population for this study was all Primigravida mothers with Third 
trimester who were attending the antenatal clinic in Sakkayanayakknoor Rural  PHC.  
SAMPLE          
 A sample is the subject of the population selected to participate in the research 
study. In this study  primigravida  mothers who were attending the antenatal clinic in 
the rural primary health center at dindigal were the study samples. The sample size for 
this study was arbitrarily decided to be 30                         
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SAMPLING TECHNIQUE 
 Sampling is an important step in the research process. It is the process of 
selecting representatives units of subset of a population of the study in a research. 
Convenience sampling technique was used in the study. 
SAMPLING CRITERIA 
 In sampling criteria the researcher specifies the characters the population 
under the study by detailing the inclusion and exclusion criteria. The inclusion criteria  
characterizes that each sample elements must possess to be included in the sample. 
Exclusion criteria are characteristics that could confound and contaminate the result 
of the study; therefore such participants are excluded from the study.                                                     
Inclution criteria 
¾ Primi mothers with first and second trimester who were attending the rural 
primary health center sakkayanayakkanoor at Dindigal. 
¾ Mothers who were willing to participate in this study. 
¾ Primigravida mothers were in first and second trimester. 
Exclusion criteria 
¾ Multi Para mothers 
¾ Mothers who were not available during the study 
¾ Mothers those who understand tamil. 
DEVELOPMENT OF TOOL 
 The tool is a written device that a researcher uses to collect the data. The 
investigator used an Interview schedule for assessing the knowledge regarding 
selected aspects of Antenatal care during first and second trimester among 
primigravida mothers and to collect back ground factors. 
RESEARCH TOOL AND TECHNIQUES 
The study tool considered of two section  
Section I : background factors of primi mothers  
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Section II : interview schedule to assess the knowledge regarding antenatal care. 
DESCRIBTION OF THE TOOL 
The study tool considered of two sections, 
Section I: Use either  Back ground factors or demographic factors 
Section II: Interview schedule to assess the Knowledge regarding Antenatal care 
during first and second trimester. 
SECTION ±I: USE EITHER BACK ROUND FACTORS OR DEMOGRAPHIC 
FACTORS 
 Demographic data consists of age, gestation weeks, education, occupation, and 
type of family, bread winner of the family, education of spouse, income, and source of 
information. 
SECTION-II:  TO ASSESS THE KNOWLEDGE REGARDING ANTENATAL 
CARE 
 The tool consisting of 30 questions. The tool used to assess the knowledge on 
antenatal care among first and second trimester primigravida mothers. 
 VALIDITY OF THE TOOL 
 The entire tool was validated by  Medical experts and  Nursing experts. 
Experts were requested to judge the tool for its clarity, relatedness, sequence, 
meaningfulness and content. Few modifications were made as per suggestions given 
by the experts. the Tool was developed in English and it was translated into Tamil. 
Retranslation was done and language validity was established. 
RELIABILITY 
7KHVWDELOLW\RIDQLQVWUXPHQWUHIHUVWRWKHLQVWUXPHQW¶VUHOLDELOLW\WRSURGXFH
the same result with repeated testing. Inter-rater reliability was done. The subjects 
were selected by Purposive sampling. Six Persons were tested by using the interview 
scedule. Correlation coefficient was found r=0.79. The tool was found highly reliable. 
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PILOT STUDY REPORT 
 Pilot study was conducted at primary health center in sakkayanayakknoor at 
, Dindigal ,for a period of one week. Permission was obtained from the Deputy 
Director of health services. A quasi experimental design was adapted to assess the 
level of knowledge on selected aspects of Antenatal care the pilot study was 
conducted with  10% of the total population.  Participants who met the eligible 
criteria were selected by convenience sampling technique. The purpose of the study 
was explained and written consent was obtained from each patient. Study was 
assessed by using interview method. The duration of data collection for each 
participant was 30 minutes. No problem were faced during pilot study. 
TECHNIQUE  OF DATA  ANALYSIS 
 Data analysis were done with the help of quasi experimental desing and 
inferential statistics.  
SAMPLE SIZE CALCULATION        
 Based on pilot study sample size was calculated and 60 samples were taken 
for the main study.  
DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURE 
 Written permission was obtained from the Deputy Director of Health 
services, Dindigal. Primi Mothers who fulfilled the inclusion criteria were selected 
by using Purposive sampling method. The researcher introduced herself to the 
Primi mothers and developed good rapport with them for their co- operation. The 
researcher assured the participants for the confidentiality of their responses. 
 The purpose of the study was explained to every sample, so as to get their 
full co-operation. Adequate privacy was provided. Pre test has been done with the 
help of interview schedule. A class has been taken as a Intervention with the help 
of power point. After that finally post test has been done.  
PLAN FOR DATA ANALYSIS 
 In the present study the data collected were grouped and analyzed, using 
SPSS, version 16 software. The level of significance was 0.05 level.  
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The data were analyzed as follows: 
x The data were organized in master excel sheet 
x Back ground variables of Primigravida mothers were analyzed using 
frequency percentage distribution 
x 0HDQVFRUHDQG³W´WHVWDQDO\]HGdata on knowledge regarding  Antenatal care 
during first and second trimester among Primigravida mothers. 
x The association between  in post test knowledge score and relation to the back 
ground factors were analyzed by using linear regression. 
 ETHICAL CONSIDERATION 
   The research and ethical committee of the institution approved the 
study objectives, intervention and data collection procedures. Informed consent 
was obtained from the mothers by orally. The mothers had the freedom to leave the 
study at her will without any reason. Due permission from authorities were 
obtained. Explanation regarding the purpose of the structured teaching program 
was given to the Primi mothers involved in the study. Thus the ethical issues were 
ensured in this study. 
                                                                                                                                                                   
 
 
DATA ANALYSIS 
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CHAPTER ± IV 
 
DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 
Analysis and interpretation of data of this study was done by description and 
inferential statistics. Analysis was done by using SPSS, version 16. A probability 
value of less than0.05 was considered to be significant. 
This chapter deals with analysis and interpretation of data collected on 
knowledge regarding  Antenatal care among first and second trimester  primigravida 
mothers. 
THE OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
¾ To assess the level of knowledge regarding antenatal care among primigravida 
mothers 
¾ To assess the level of knowledge before and after structured teaching 
programe among primigravida mothers 
¾ To test the association between post test knowledge score and selected 
background factors among primigravida mothers.   
Section I : Data on background factors of the  primigravida mothers.                        
Section II :  Data on knowledge on antenatal care before and after structured 
Teaching program among primigravida mothers. 
Section III :  Data on association between the post test knowledge score and 
factors    Among primigravida mothers.    
Section I: Data on background factors of first and second trimester among 
primigravida mothers. 
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TABLE ± I 
FREQUENCY AND PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF PRIMI 
MOTHERS REGARDING BACK GROUND FACTORS 
 N=60 
S.No BACKGROUND FACTORS FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE(%) 
1 AGE 
a) 18 ± 20 years 
b) 21 ± 25 years 
c) 30 ± Above 
 
 
9 
48 
3 
 
15.0% 
80.0% 
5.0% 
2 Bread winner of the family 
a) Father in Law 
b) Husband 
c) Wife 
 
4 
55 
1 
 
6.7% 
91.7% 
1.7% 
3 Education of spouse: 
a) Illiterate 
b) Primary school 
c) Secondary school 
d) Any Degree 
 
00 
5 
55 
00 
 
00% 
8.3% 
91.7% 
00% 
4 Income: 
a) >5000 / month 
b) 5000 ± 10000 / month 
c) 10,000  above / month. 
 
7 
50 
3 
 
 
11.7% 
83.3% 
¶ 
 
 
 Table I Shows that frequency  and percentage distribution on demographic 
variables among Primigravida mothers.      
 Regarding age majority of antenatal mothers 48(80%) belongs to 21-25 years 
and least 3(5%)belongs to the age group above 30 years 
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Regarding bread winner of family  majority of 55(91.7%) belongs to husband 
and least  1(1.7%) belongs to the wife. 
 Regarding spoues education of  majority of 55(91.7%) belongs to  secondary 
school and least  5(8.3%) belongs to the primary school.  
 Regarding income majority of 50(83.3%) belongs to 5000-10000/ month and 
least 3(5.0%) belongs to the 10000 and above. 
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Figure 3 : Frequency and percentage distribution of gestational weeks 
 Figure 3 , Reveals the frequency and percentage distribution of gestational 
weeks Regarding gestational weeks, 1-3 month5(8.3%) were 3-4 months, 32(53.3%) 
were  5-6 months, 23(38.3%) .Inference drawn from the table is tha majority (53.3) of 
the 3-4 month. 
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Figure 4 : Frequency and percentage distribution of education 
 Figure 4, Frequency and percentage distribution of education Regarding 
education, 0(00%) were illiterate, 12(20%) were primary school, 48(80.00%) were 
secondary school and 0(00%) were any degree .Inference drawn from the table is that 
majority (80%) of the educational  status in the secondary school. 
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Figure 5 : Frequency and percentage distribution of occupation 
Figure 5 : Frequency and percentage distribution of occupation, Regarding 
occupation, 33(55.0%) were house wife, 27(45.0%) were Cooley, 0(00%) was 
professional job or office work. Inference drawn from the table is that majority (55%) 
of the living in house wife. 
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Figure 6 : Frequency and percentage distribution of Type of family 
Figure 6 : Frequency and percentage distribution of Type of family,  
Regarding type of family,52(86.7%) were belong to the  nuclear family, 8(13.3%) of 
them belong to the  was joint family. Inference drawn from the table is that majority 
(86.7%) of the living in nuclear family. 
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Figure 7: Frequency and percentage distribution of Source of previous 
information
Figure 7: Frequency and percentage distribution of Source of previous 
information, regarding source of information, 3(5.00%) were any medias, 50(83.3%) 
were through VHN, 7(11.7%) were any relatives, 0(0%) were others. Inference drawn 
from the table is that majority (83.3%) of the previous information collecting from the  
village health nurse. 
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Section II: Data on knowledge pre test and post test after the Structured  
teaching program among Primi mothers 
For the purpose of this study the following null hypothesis was stated. 
H01   :  There will be no significant difference on knowledge score the before 
and   After the structured teaching programme. 
H02 : There will be no significant difference between the post test          
Knowledge  score and the selected  among primigravida mothers 
TABLE II 
0($16'0($1',))(5(1&($1'³W´9$/8(2135(7(67$1'
OVERALL POST TEST ON KNOWLEDGE AMONG PRIMIGRAVIDA 
MOTHERS. 
          
                         N=60 
KNOWLEDGE    
SCORE ON 
ANTENATAL 
CARE 
MEAN 
STANDARD 
DEVIATION
(SD) 
MEAN 
DIFFERENCE 
CALCULATED 
VALUE 
³t´ 
P(>0.05) 
PRETEST 8.70 3.679 
19.883 42.300 
0.00 
significant 
POST TEST 28.58 1.239 
 
7DEOH,,VKRZVWKDWPHDQ6'PHDQGLIIHUHQFHDQG³W´YDOXHRQSUHWHVWDQG
over all post test on knowledge among Primi mothers. 
t = 1.645 at 58 df at 5% significant  
The obtained overall post test mean 28.58(SD = 1.239) was greater than the 
pre test mean 8.70(SD = 3.679) 
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7KHREWDLQHGPHDQGLIIHUHQFHZDVDQG³W´YDOXHW 3 
was significant.  
It inferred that knowledge have significantly increased after the structured 
teaching program among Primi mothers. It was found to be very effective. 
 
SECTION III: DATA ON ASSOCIATION BETWEEN THE MEAN 
DIFFERENCE OF POST TEST KNOWLEDGE ON ANTENATAL CARE 
DURING FIRST AND SECOND TRIMESTER  AND BACK GROUND 
FACTORS AMONG PRIMIGRAVIDA MOTHERS 
 
For the purpose of this study the following null hypothesis was stated. 
HI                    : There will be no significant difference on knowledge  the 
before and after the  structured teaching programe 
H2                   : There will be no significant difference between the postest  
knowledge score and the selected background factors  
primigravida mothers 
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TABLE:III 
 
LINEAR REGRESSION REGARDING KNOWLEDGE ON 
ANTENATAL CARE  AND BACKGROUND FACTORS AMONG FIRST AND 
SECOND TRIMESTER   PRIMIGRAVIDA MOTHERS 
 
S.NO VARIABLES 
STANDARDIZED 
COEFFICIENTS(BETA) 
t 
 
P(>0.05) SIG 
1 AGE 0.092 0.263 0.00 S 
2 GESTATIONAL 
WEEKS 
0.220 0.761 0.450 NS 
3 EDUCATION 0.341 0.872 0.387 NS 
4 OCCUPATION 0.288 0.908 0.368 NS 
5 TYPE OF 
FAMILY 
1.127 1.824 0.074 NS 
6 BREADWINNE
R OF FAMILY 
1.074 1.765 0.084 NS 
7 SPOUSE 
EDUCATION 
0.097 0.158 0.875 NS 
8 INCOME 0.027 0.056 0.955 NS 
9 SOURCE OF 
INFORMATION 
0.387 0.896 0.374 NS 
 
S- significant , NS- Non significant 
 
Shows that the standized beta indicates that the relative contribution of there 
demographic variables in predicting antenatal care based on the percentage of 
prediction of antenatal care. Age (09.2%), gestational weeks (22.0%), education 
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(34.1%) occupation (28.8%). Type of family (11.27%), breadwinner of family 
(10.74%) spouse education (09.7%), income (02.7%), source of information (38.7%), 
thus, there demographic variables influence on antenatal care. 
DISCUSSION
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CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
This chapter deal with the discussion of the study with appropriate literature, 
statistical analysis and the findings of the study based on the study objectives. 
 The aim of the study was to assess the knowledge on antenatal care during 
first and second trimeser among Primigravida mothers who were attending the 
antenatal clinic in Antenatal care during f  rural primary health center  Dindigal. 
 The main study was conducted from sample numbering of 30 among 
Primigravida mothers who were attending the antenatal clinic in rural primary health 
center, Dindigal.  
 The knowledge on Antenatal care among first and second trimester among 
Primigravida mothers was assessed by tool. 
HYPOTHESES    
    HI: There will be significant difference on knowledge before and after the 
structured teaching programe  
    H2: There will be significant difference between the post test knowledge 
score and the selected  background  among Primigravida mothers. 
The first objective of the study is to assess the level of knowledge of Antenatal 
care during first and second trimester among Primigravida mothers who were 
attending the antenatal clinic in Antenatal care rural primary health center, 
Dindigal. 
 Table I Shows that frequency distribution and percentage on background 
factors among Primi mothers aged between 18- 30 years and above. Regarding age, 
9(15%) were between the age group of 18-20 yrs, 48(80%) were between the age 
group of 21-25 yrs, and 3(5%) were between the age group of 25years and above. 
Regarding gestational weeks, 5(8.3%) were 1-3 month , 3253.3%) were 4-5 months, 
23(38.3%) were 5-6months. Regarding education, 0(0%) were illiterate, 18(30%) 
were primary school, 48(80%) were higher secondary and 0(0%) were any degree. 
Regarding occupation, 33(55%) were house wife, 27(45%) were Cooley, 0(0%) was 
office work or . Regarding type of family, 8(13.3%) were nuclear family,52(86.7%) 
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was joint family. Regarding bread winner of the family, 4(6.7%) were father in law, 
55(91.7%) were husband, 1(1.7%) was wife. Regarding spouse education, 0(0%) were 
illiterate, 5(8.3%) were primary school, 55(91.7%) higher secondary, 0(0%) was any 
degree. 
  Regarding Income, 7(11.7%) were 5000 / month, 50(83.3%) were 5000 ± 
10000/ month, 3(5%) were 10,000 above/ month. Regarding source of information, 
3(5%) were any medias, 50(83.3%) were through VHN, 7(11.7%) were any relatives, 
0(0%) were others. 
Table II:  VKRZV WKDWPHDQ 6'PHDQ GLIIHUHQFH DQG ³W´ YDOXH RQ SUH WHVW
score and over all post test score on knowledge among Primi mothers. The obtained 
overall post test mean 8.70(SD = 3.679) was less than the pre test mean 28.58(SD = 
7KHREWDLQHGPHDQGLIIHUHQFHZDVDQG³W´YDOXHW 3 
was significant. 
Table III:  reveals the standardized co-effecicienW DQG ³W´ YDOXH UHJDUGLQJ
mean difference of post test knowledge on antenatal care and selected back ground 
IDFWRUVDPRQJ3ULPLPRWKHUVEDVHGRQOLQHDUUHJUHVVLRQ7KHREWDLQHG³W´YDOXHVW -
0.263(0.092),  t=0.761(0.220), t=-0.872(0.341), t=0.908(0.288), t=1.824(1.127), 
t=1.765(1.074), t=-0.158(0.097), t=-0.056(0.027) reported for age, gestational weeks, 
education, occupation, type of family, bread winner of the family, spouse education, 
income, source of education respectively were not significant in relation to structured 
teaching program. 
 
 
CONCLUSION
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CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSION, IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATONS. 
The essence of any research project is based on study findings, limitations, 
interpretation of the result and recommendations that incorporate the study 
implication. It also gives meaning to the results obtained in this study. 
SUMMARY  
The prime aim of the study was to assess the effectiveness of structured 
teaching program on Antenatal care during first and second trimester among 
primigravida  mothers in rural  primary health center in sakkayanayakknoor at 
Dindigal. 
The objectives of the study were,  
x To assess the level of knowledge of Antenatal care  among  primigravida  
mothers. 
x To assess the post test level of knowledge before and after structured teaching 
programe among primigravida mothers. 
x To test the association beween pos test knowledge score selected background 
factors among primigravida mothers. 
The study attempted to examine the following research hypothesis. 
HI: There will be significant difference between the before and after the structured 
teaching programe. 
H2: There will be the significant difference between the post test knowledge score 
and the selected demographic variables among  primigravida  mothers. 
The major assumption of the study include the mothers would co-operate with 
the investigator and every mother was unique. 
The review of literature helped the investigator to develop the conceptual 
frame work, tool, and develop intervention of structure teaching program literature 
review was done for the present study and presented in the following headings. 
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Studies related to Antenatal care, studies related to Antenatal mothers, studies 
related to family planning. 
The conceptual frame work adopted for the present study was based on input 
throughput output model. 
The research approach for the study was evaluated in nature. The present 
study was a one group pre test post test design. Independent variable in this study 
was structured teaching program. Dependent variables for this study were primi 
mothers. Associative variables for this study were  age, gestational weeks, 
education, occupation, type of family, bread winner of the family, spouse 
education, income, source of information. 
The tool developed and used for data collection was an interview schedule to 
assess the knowledge on Antenatal care during first and second trimester. The 
structured teaching program was developed on the basis of related literature. The 
content validity was found reliable and feasible. The reliability of the tool was 
established by inter rater reliability, correlation was found high, r= 0.79. The pilot 
study was conducted   rural primary health center in sakkayanayakknoor at  
dindigal and study was found feasible. 
The main study was conducted in rural primary health center in 
sakkayanayakknoor at dindigal. Convenience sampling technique was used to 
select the samples. Pre test was done to assess the knowledge on Antenatal care 
during first and second trimester. The intervention on structured teaching program 
was administered; Post test was done to assess the knowledge on  antenatal care 
during first and second trimester. The data gathered were analyzed using SPSS 
(version 16) software at the level of significance based on the study objectives. 
MAJOR FINDINGS 
The findings of the study are presented under the following headings based on 
the objective of the study. 
1) Objective 1: To assess the level of knowledge of Antenatal care during first 
and second trimester among primigravida mothers. 
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               There was a significant increase in mean post test score after the structured 
teaching program among primigravida mothers t = 42.300(P= 0.05).  
2) Objective 2: To find  out the association between the post test knowledge 
score and the selected demographic variables among primi mothers. 
 7KH REWDLQHG ³W´ YDOXHV UHJDUGing post test score and selected factors such as 
age, gestational weeks, education, occupation, type of family, bread winner of the 
family, spouse education, income, source of information (P > 0.05) were not 
significant. 
 The obtained t = 0.263 regarding post test score and age of primigravida mother 
was significant Age made significant difference in mean difference knowledge among 
primigravida mothers. 
 Selected factors such as age, education, occupation, type of family, bread winner 
of the family, spouse education, income, source of information, did make no 
difference in the mean difference on post test score among primi mothers.  
IMPLICATIONS 
 The study had implications, guidelines and suggestions for nursing practice, 
nursing education and nursing research. 
Implications for Nursing Practice 
x Structured teaching program is an effective measure to increase the 
knowledge. Nurse can use the structured teaching program as an effective 
measure to increase the knowledge. 
NURSING  EDUCATION 
x Structured teaching program on Antenatal care during first and second 
trimester among Primigravida  mothers can be brought in detail in nursing 
curriculum from undergraduate level. 
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NURSING RESEARH: 
x The study will be valuable reference for further research. 
x The findings of the study would help to expand the scientific body of 
professional knowledge up on which further research can be conducted. 
x Structure teaching program can be used as a specific nursing intervention.  
 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 
x A similar study can be conducted in large scale. 
x Comparative study can be done to assess the effectiveness of Structured 
Teaching Program and video Teaching Program on knowledge regarding  
Antenatal care during first and second trimester primigravida mothers. 
CONCLUSION 
 Structured teaching program significantly increases the knowledge on 
antenatal care among first and second trimester primigravida mother. So in future 
nurses can prepare an effective   structured  teaching program to reduce the maternal 
mortality rate. 
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experimental study to assess the effectiveness structure teaching program on 
knowledge regarding antenatal care during first and second trimester among 
primigravida mothers rural primary health center in sakkayanayakkanoor at 
dindigal district. 
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I am 301323052, II year M.Sc nursing student of Jainee college of Nursing 
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fulfillment of university requirement for a award of Master of science in Nursing 
degree, I am conducting ³$ quazi experimental study to assess the effectiveness of 
structure teaching programe on knowledge regarding antenatal care during first 
and second trimester among primigravida mothers rural primary health center 
LQ VDNND\DQD\DNNDQRRU DW GLQGLJDO´ I would like to conduct the research in 
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            I hereby certify that I have validated the tool of 301323052M.Sc nursing II 
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APPENDIX ± V 
INTERVEIW SCHEDULE REGARDING KNOWLEDGE ON SELECTED 
ASPECTS OF  ANTENATAL CARE  DURING FIRST AND SECOND 
TRIMESTER AMONG PRIMI MOTHERS. 
Instruction: 
I request you to kindly read and understand the questions properly and give the 
correct answer. 
SECTION A: BACK GROUND DATA 
1. Age:                 
a) 18 ± 20 years 
b) 21 ± 25 years 
c) 30 ± Above 
 
2. Gestational weeks: 
a) 1-3 months 
b) 3-4 months 
c) 4-5 months 
 
3. Education: 
a) Illiterate 
b) Primary school 
c) Higher secondary school 
d) Any degree 
 
4. Occupation 
a) House wife 
b) Cooley 
c)  Office work 
 
5. Type of Family: 
a) Nuclear 
b) Joint 
 
6. Bread winner of the Family: 
a) Father in Law 
b) Husband 
c) Wife 
 
7. Education of Spouse: 
a) Illiterate 
b) Primary school 
c) Higher secondary school 
d) Any degree 
 
8. Income: 
a) >5000 / month 
b) 6000 ± 10000 / month 
c) 10000 above / month 
 
9. Source of previous information: 
a) Any Medias 
b) Through VHN 
c) Any Relatives 
d) Others 
QUESTIONS: 
1. Where you have registered your pregnancy? 
a) Aunganvadi 
b) PHC 
c) GH 
2. Where you had registered your pregnancy? 
a) 1-2 month 
b) 2-3 month 
d) 4-5 month 
3. What is the purpose of the regular check up? 
a) To know about the sex of the baby 
b) To get opinion from doctors 
c) To maintain the health of the mother of feotus 
4. What is the normal  blood pressure? 
a) 100/ 90 mmHg 
b) 120/ 80 mmHg 
c) 130/ 80 mmHg 
5. What is the purpose of checking blood pressure? 
       a)   To prevent hypertention 
               b)  To know about the blood pressure 
               c) To maintain the blood pressure 
6. Which trimester you check GTT? 
a) I st trimester 
b) II nd trimester 
c) III rd trimester 
7. What is purpose of checking blood glucose level? 
a) To prevent gestational diabetes mellitus         
b) To prevent over weight of the baby 
c) To know about the blood glucose level 
8. What are the sources of protein rich diet? 
a) Fish 
b) Meat 
c) Egg 
9.  What are the sources of vitamin A diet? 
a) Vegetables 
b) Liver  
c) Yellow fruit 
10.  Which drug is prescribe to gain iron? 
a) IFA 
b) ART 
c) Vit-E 
11.  What is the cause for anaemia during pregnancy?  
a) Low in intake of iron rich diet 
b) Feotus  absorps iron from the mother 
c) Modern food pattern 
12. When the colostrum will secreated during pregnancy? 
a) 12 th week   
b) 15 th week 
c) 16 th week 
13. What is the reson for freguency of micturation during pregnancy? 
a) Increased glomerular filtration rate 
b) Pressure on the bladder as the presending part  
 
14. Which time the sings of nausea and vomiting appear during pregnancy? 
   a)  First trimester 
   b)  Second trimester 
   c)   Third trimester  
15.  What is the reason for back  ache during pregnancy? 
a) Weight gain 
b) Muscular spasam 
c) Urinary infection 
16.  How to prevent acidity and heart burn during pregnancy? 
a) Having blant diet 
b) Avoid lying down position 
c) Avoid oil content foods 
17. What is the purpose of breast care? 
a) To prevent infection 
b) To find out any breast abnormalities like that inverted nipples 
c) To maintain a breast care 
18. How many time inj:TT advaised during pregnancy? 
a) 1 Time 
b) 2 Time 
c) 3 Time 
 
19. Which month you take first dose of inj:TT ? 
a) 3 Month 
b) 4 Month 
c) 5 Month 
20. What is the purpose of taking vaccines during pregnancy? 
a)     To safe your  pregnancy 
b) To prevent cross infection to the baby 
c) To prevent health of the baby 
21. During pregnancy the following changes occur in vagina? 
a) Increasing in length 
b) Increase in secretion 
c) Increase in vacularity 
22.  When will you start and take T.FST during pregnancy 
             a)  Before  pregnancy 
             b)  2 month 
             c)3 monh 
23.  How many time practice the exercise per day? 
a) 1 time 
b) 1-2 time 
c) 2-3 time 
24.  What type of exercise is advaised to maintain good abdominal tone 
a) Breathing exercise 
b) Stomatch ±strengtheing exercise 
c) Pelvic tilting exercise. 
25.  What is the purpose of food and leg exercise ? 
a) To prevent edema. 
b) To improve the th. Blood circulation 
c) To maintain the foot and leg exercise. 
26.  Which exercise easy to follow by pregnant? 
a) Breathing exercise . 
b) Pelvic floor exercise 
c) Knee rolling exercise. 
27.  What is the safe period to have sexual activity? 
a)  5 month 
b)  7 month 
c)  8 month 
28.  Who all should avoid sexual activity during pregnancy? 
a) The person who had complaints of pregnancy  
b) The person who have traces of diabetes 
c) The person who have hypertention 
29.Before exercise doing the pregnant women  
             a)Avoid heavy exercise 
             b)To priscripe doctor 
             c)Avoid eating 
30.What is the advantages for exercise 
             a)Increase the blood circulation for mother and feotus 
             b)Increase appetite 
             c)loss weight 
 
 
ngWfhy KªÂa guhkç¥ò 
 
1) taJ 
 m) W8O|It± W8O|It 
 M) W8O|It± W8O|It 
 Ï) WD-v)QNhJxO 
 
2) IhJIK\WD- 
 m) 1-NKM|It 
 M) 3-NKM|It 
 Ï) 5-NKM|It 
 
3) Iq´yM) 
m) JRz¼Pq\KMWIt 
 M) EMKOvIzJt¶Iq´ 
 Ï) FD®L\zJt¶Iq´ 
 <) g£ljhç 
 
4) ntiy jFÂ 
 m) Å£L kidé 
 M) Tè 
 Ï) mYtyf gâahs® 
 
5) YrWLI)/J 
 m) T£L¡ FL«g« 
 M) jå FL«g« 
 
6) FL«g jiyt® 
 m) khkdh® 
 M) fzt® 
 Ï) kidé 
 
7) I]W²jIq´yM) 
m) JRz¼Pq\KMWIt 
 M) EMKOvIzJt¶Iq´ 
 Ï) FD®L\zJt¶Iq´ 
 <) g£ljhç 
 
8) I]W²jNKMW8NKG 
m) 5000/khj« 
 M) 6000-10,000/khj« 
 Ï) 10,000 ± PMh)QNhJxONKM 
 
 
 
 
9) Mh).jLOyMP'JW 
 m)  QW:9MKW-&OI|It 
 M) XKNz¼ZH\WKsEU´³DIt 
 Ï) FZ´GIt 
 <) NhZWIt 
 
 
 sIK4´GKvILVJRy-U²DKG´LOLDQMEUkD 
 
1) F|ItIzJJY|QIEUk¢It? 
 m) P|IjWKR 
 M) muR Mu«g Rfhjhu ãiya« 
 Ï) muR bghJ kU¤Jtkid 
 
2) F|ItIzJJYMNKMyqEUk¢It? 
 m) 1-NKM|It 
 M) 2-NKM|It 
 Ï) 4-NKM|It 
 
3) W+vINKGJ²QUKMLG±jQHKvIYjG? 
m) )+LM±jJK³GI~OD 
 M) N8y-W²jHq\I8yhIKI 
 Ï) PNKNh:)+LM±j0QXKvDJXKN²vI 
 
4) DqJKGXyMP*yMYjG? 
 m) 100/90 mm Hg 
 M) 120/80 mm Hg 
 Ï) 130/80 mm Hg 
 
5) XyMP*yMJ²QUKMLG±jQHKvIYjG? 
 m) FDP*yMyLMM/zJMh) 
 M) XyMP*yMyLMEM²-EIKtWMh) 
 Ï)  XyMP*yMJ²QUKMLGLDW+vIzJ/yvEIKtWMh) 
 
6) YMIzJIK\yq)6vQIKUz¼QUKMLGLDEUk-EIK~2It? 
 m) KMqIzJIK\yq 
 M) X~OKW-IzJIK\yq 
 Ï) BjZKW-IzJIK\yq 
 
7) XyM)6vQIKPVJ²QUKMLG±jQHKvIYjG? 
m) IzJIK\UvILX´DKWXKNqM/vI 
 M) )+LMPIYLO0IKNqM/zJMh) 
 Ï) XyMyqFtVUvILX±jPVLWEM²-EIKtWMh) 
  
8) YMF]´qPIPV´q¼QXKx2jUy-FtV-? 
m) ¨j 
 M) Ïiw¢Á 
 Ï) K£il 
 9) YMF]´qPIPV´qLWxO¯jA Uy-FtV-? 
 m)  IKkIIt 
 M) Xq 
 Ï) NiUt®ZJ+|It 
 
10) YMN8q8¼wUy-FtV-? 
 m) 8¼Uy-Nh:aQJK³vP¯\NKyLXIt 
 M) 0jR-EXxQXKLWXqEMXNKyLXIt 
 Ï) LWxO¯jE NKyLXIt 
 
11) IzJIK\yqXyMQUKLIW8WMhIKGIKX]|ItYLW? 
 m) )LZMPV8¼wUy-FtVF]LWY/y-vEIKt6Mq 
 M) W±hq8v))+LM8¼wUyLMY/y-vEIKt6Mq 
 Ï) eÅd czÎKiw 
 
12) Iz­EJ~I6v)¡JKqYzEJK*-5Xv)? 
 m) 12 thu« 
 M) 15 thu« 
 Ï) 16 thu« 
 
13) YMIKX]|I6vIKIIz­EJ~ItPRvIR:§IµvZKIt? 
 m) PIPV)QVKN\WRIx/Mq 
 M) )+LM±j +Z|)J):§LJLDP*y-Mq 
 Ï) PIPVM~¦)RyMq 
 
14)  YMIzJIK\yqIz­EJ~I6v)WKNDvIQJKjZ
XwULGItW8jZG? 
 m) .MqIzJIK\yq 
 M) X~OKW-IzJIK\yq 
 Ï) BjZKW-IzJIK\yq 
 
15) YjGIKX]|I6vIKIIz­EJ~I6v).-)W³W8jZG? 
 m) YLOPI²yMq 
 M) jir Ão¥ò 
 Ï) :§JKLMQHKkEMKh:Mq 
 
16) Iz­EJ~ItEU²NKGvQIKVK:Nh:EHi5Y²wUL\YzJRM/zJ-? 
 m) WZxDKGF]LWFxEIKt6MqFMKX]IxNh:Xv 
 M) UKk-J/yMq 
 Ï) Y~E]k±qEUkMF]zEJK8xILVM´yMq 
 
17) kh®gf gK-IKzjQHKvIYjG? 
 m) QHKkEMKhLZM´yMq 
 M) NKJIIK¼ItFtQHKv8yMqQJKjZLWILVI~/RyMq 
 Ï) kh®gf ghJfh¥ig guhkç¡f 
 
18) YyMLG.LZIz­EJ~I6v)X]Ej°M/z½.LZ
gçªJiu¡f¥gL»wJ? 
 m) xU Kiw 
 M) Ïu©L Kiw 
 Ï) Bj:.LZ 
 
19) YMNKMyq.MqX]Ej°M/z½Iz­EJ~ItY/y-v
EIKtZKIt? 
 m) 3-W-NKMyq 
 M) 4--NKMyq 
 Ï) 5-W-NKMyq 
 
20) Iz­EJ~ItM/z½N8-ItY/y-vEIKtWjQHKvIYjG 
 m) )+LMLDJK-IKy-vEIKtV 
 M) QHKkyEMKh:)+LMv)JXWKNqM/zJMh) 
 Ï) )+LM±jFOqH\yLMQNJ/y-WMh) 
 
21) IzJIK\yqQDK°JKLM±q9hJ/NKhZ|ItjW8NK: 
 m) PMj§VPI²yMq 
 M) PqFtV5Xz¼ItPI²yMq 
 Ï) PMjEHsyMjLNPI²yMq 
 
22) 8¼wUy-Nh:aQJK³vP¯\NKyLXILVYMNKMy³8-Y/y-v
EIKtIt? 
 m) IzJIK\yh).j¼ 
 M) X~OKW-NKMyq 
 Ï) BjZKW-NKMyq 
 
23) [8HKLVv)YyMLG.LZFOhJ±hLDQNhEIKtIt? 
 m) xU Kiw 
 M) 1-2 Kiw 
 Ï) 2-3 Kiw 
 
24) W±h:zJ)±qFtVMLUILVJXKN²zJMh)YMFOhJ±hPLX
EUkDzJ/Z-? 
 m) Bw5zJ±h 
 M) W±h:zJ)LDF:zJ/y-FOhJ±h 
 Ï) ÏL¥ò¥gFÂia 
 
25) IKqJ)Nh:JKMzJ)LD5+h:FOhJ±h±jQHKvIYjG? 
 m) Ú®¡f£Ljiy jL¥gjh) 
 M) Ïu¤j X£l¤ij mÂfç¡f 
 Ï) IKqNh:JKMzJ)LDJXKN²vI 
 
 
 
26) YMFOhJ±hIz­EJ~It5\JNKIEUkDv7RDFOhJ±h? 
 m) Bw5zJ±h 
 M)  /z¼zJ)FOhJ±h 
 Ï) IKqBx/zJ)LD5+h:FOhJ±h 
 
27)  Iz­EJ~ItJK-IKzJKGFOqFZLWEMKOWMh)YMNKM9hZ-? 
 m) 5-tJ khj« 
 M) 7-tJ khj« 
 Ï) 8-tJ khj« 
 
28) DKEXq\KIzJIK\yqFOqFZLWLWy-vEIKtVv7OK- 
 m) XyMzQJKv)FtVWIt 
 M) UvILXQHKkFtVWIt 
 Ï) PIXyMP*yMFtVWIt 
 
29) FOhJ±hEUkWMh).j¼Iz­EJ~ItNGqLWy-vEIKtV
nt©oait. 
 m) IRGNKGFOhJ±hILVEUkDv7OK- 
 M) k8y-W0Q\KULGOjFOhJ±hILVEUkDQW~/ 
 Ï) rh¥Ãl¡TlhJ. 
 
30) FOhJ±hDKq9hJ/HjLNIt 
 m) FOhJ±hDKqPNK´h))+LMv)XyM;xOPI²v) 
 M) gÁ c©lhF« 
 Ï) vil FiwÍ« 
 
 
ngWfhy¤J¡F KªÂa fhy¥ guhkç¥ò 
 ngWfhy¤J¡F KªÂa fhy eythœÎ¥ guhkç¥ò¥ gâfë‹ 
F¿¡nfhŸfŸ tUkhW. 
1. kf¥ng‰¿‹nghJ, jhŒ Koªj msÎ äf¢ Áw¥ghd clšey¤Jl‹ 
ÏU¡f¤ jhŒ¡F cjél. 
2. eykh®ªj FHªij Ãw¥ig cWÂ¥gL¤Â¡ bfhŸs. 
3. VjhtJ mrhjhuz¤ j‹ik ÏUªjhš mij Koªj msÎ éiuéš 
f©LÃo¤J¢ Á»¢ir më¡f. 
4. mªj¥ bg©Q¡F¡ Ñœ¡f©litfis nghÂ¡f. 
a) fUÎ‰W ÏU¥gJ g‰¿ mtŸ m¿ªJbfhŸs nt©oaitfŸ 
ahit?
b) fU¡bfh©LŸs fhy¤Â‹nghJ mtŸ eykh®ªj ãiyæš 
ÏU¥gJ v¥go?
c) mtŸ v‹d czÎfis c©z nt©L«?
d) kf¥ng‰W tè (Labour) k‰W« kf¥ngW (Ãurt« Delivery) ¡fhf 
jah® brŒJ bfhŸStJ v¥go?
e) FHªijia¥ guhkç¥gJ v¥go?
f) FL«g¡ f£L¥ghL g‰¿?
fUÎ‰WŸs fhy¤Âš eythœÎ kÂ¥ÕL:
 fUÎ‰WŸs fhy¤Âš xU bg© eykh®ªJ (Healthy) ÏU¡fÎ«, 
eykh®ªj FHªijia Rf¥Ãurt¤Âš <‹bwL¡fÎ« xU bg©Q¡F cjt 
nt©Lkhdhš, mtSila tuyh‰iw¡ F¿¤J¡ bfhŸsÎ«, Áy ÁW 
nrhjidfisÍ«, gçnrhjidfisÍ« eh« brŒjhf nt©L«. 
 mtsJ Kjš tUifæ‹nghJ, mtŸ bga® gÂÎ brŒa¥gL»wJ.  
k‰W« ngWfhy¤J¡F KªÂa m£il ãu¥g¥gL»wJ.  Koªjhš, mtsJ 
tuyhW, fUÎ‰w fhy¤Â‹ bjhl¡f¤Ânyna F¿¤J¡ bfhŸs nt©L«.  
nf£F« nfŸéfŸ, vëikahd th®¤ijfëš m‹òl‹ bghWikÍlD«, 
rhk®¤ÂakhfÎ« nf£f¥gl nt©L«.  F¿¥ghf, mJ, mtsJ Kjš f®¥gkhf 
ÏUªjhš. 
1. mtŸ brhªj tuyhW:
 mtŸ bga® 
 Kftç
 fzt® (mšyJ) beU§»a brhªj¡fhu® 
 taJ k‰W« mtS¡F tªÂUªj nehŒfŸ 
 mWitÁ»¢ir  (m) ég¤JfŸ M»aitfis m¿ªJ bfhŸs 
nt©L«. 
2. FL«g tuyhW:
 FL«g¥ gÂnt£oš, ÏJ K‹ng F¿¡f¥g£oU¡F«.  FL«g¤Âš 
fhrnehŒ, ÏUjanehŒ (mšyJ) ÚçêÎ nehŒ ÏUªjjh v‹W« Ïu£il¡ 
FHªijfŸ ÏU¡F« thŒ¥òfŸ cŸsjh v‹W« érhç¤J¥gh®. 
3. r_f tuyhW:
 ÏJÎ« K‹ng »il¤ÂU¡fyh«, FL«g¡ f£L¥gh£il V‰W¡ 
bfh©LŸsduh v‹W« érhç¤J m¿. 
4. Kªija kf¥ng‰W tuyhW:
 ÏtŸ K‹ng gÂÎ brŒJ bfh©oU¥gtŸ v‹whš  ÏJÎ« cd¡F¡ 
»il¡F«.  ÏÂš Kªija x›bthU f®¥gfhy«, Ãurt Kiw (Labour) k‰W«
FHªij ngh‹w jftšfŸ ml§»æU¡F«. 
5. Ï¥nghija fU¡fhy tuyhW:
 ÏÂš rçrkãiy (kf¥ngWfë‹ v©â¡if) cæUl‹ cŸs 
FHªijfŸ k‰W« mt®fëš filÁ¡ FHªijæ‹ taJ k‰W« filÁ 
khjéy¡»‹ njÂ (Kjš ehŸ) M»ait ml§»æU¡F«.  ÏÂèUªJ FHªij 
Ãw¡f vÂ®gh®¡f¥gL« ehis Ú fz¡»lyh«. (7 eh£fis T£L, _‹W 
khj§fis¡ fê). 
 mtŸ, bghJthf v¥go czU»whŸ.  Ïªj¡ fUÎ‰W ÏU¡F« ãiyia 
mtŸ éU«ò»whsh, fUé‹ mirÎfis mtŸ czU»whsh, mtŸ Ï¥nghJ 
FHªij¡F¤ jhŒ¥ghš bfhL¤J¡bfh©L ÏU¡»whsh v‹gdt‰iw¡ 
f©LbfhŸ. 
 mtŸ c£bfhŸS« czÎ k‰W« mtsJ m‹whl ntiyfŸ 
M»at‰iwÍ« f©LbfhŸ.  Ãw tH¡fkhd ÁW nrhjidfisÍ« 
gçnrhjidfisÍ« nk‰bfhŸ. 
fUÎ‰WŸs bg©fS¡F eythœÎ¡ fšé:
 f‰Ã¤jš v‹gJ, fUÎ‰¿U¡F« xU bg©iz v¥nghbjšyh« 
rªÂ¡»whnah, m¥go¥g£l rªj®¥g KiwæY« ÏU¡f nt©L«.  k‰W« 
f‰Ã¡F« Â£l« tF¤J¡bfh©L V‰ghL brŒa¥g£l xU FGÎ¡F¡ 
f‰Ã¥gjhfÎ« ÏU¡f nt©L«.  Ïl«, ngWfhy¤J¡F Kªija kU¤Jt 
ãiya¤Ânyh (m) ntW ntisænyh ÏU¡fyh«.  f‰Ã¤jèš Ñœ¡f©litÍ« 
ml§»æU¡f nt©L«. 
1. fUé‹ ts®¢ÁÍ«, bgU¡fK«. 
2. fUÎ‰W ÏU¡F« fhy¤Âš fhyªjtwhJ gçnrhÂ¤J¡ bfhŸStÂ‹ 
K¡»a¤Jt«. 
3. ešy czÎ njit. 
4. fUÎ¡F¤ Ô§F brŒÍ« kUªJfis c£bfhŸs¡ TlhJ. 
5. jhŒ k‰W« FHªijæ‹ ghJfh¥ò¡F Ïuz#‹å lh¡[hŒL (Tetanus
Toxoid) CÁ ngh£L¡ bfhŸSjš. 
6. Ïu¤j¢ nrhifia¤ jé®¡f ÏU«ò¢ r¤J k‰W« ~nghè¡ mäy 
kh¤ÂiufŸ c£bfhŸsš. 
jhæ‹ eythœÎ:
 Rfhjhu« (Hygiene) Ïj‰F¡ Ñœf©litfŸ njit 
 R¤jkhf fh‰W, Rkhuhd cl‰gæ‰Á, rçahd clš ÏU¥ò ãiy 
(Posture), XŒÎ« ö¡fK« ÏW¡f« js®ªJ ÏU¤jš (Relaxation).  ÏJ Ãurt 
tè vëikahf ÏU¡f cjÎ«.  js®¤Âahd MilfŸ k‰W« jh§»¡ 
bfhŸS« kh®ò¡ f¢ir (Bra).
ÂdK« tæW fêjš (Bowel movement) mÂfkhd j©Ù®, gH§fë‹ 
njit. 
 g‰fŸ guhkç¥ò. 
 ÂdK« Fë¤jš k‰W« kh®gf§fë‹ guhkç¥ò.  mitfis mG¤Â 
éL. Fë¡F«nghJ kh®gf¡ fh«òfis¥ ÃJ¡» élnt©L«. 
 8 khj§fS¡F¥ ÃwF clYwit¤ jé®¤jš. 
 Ãurt tèæ‹ milahs§fŸ k‰W« Ãurt tèæ‹nghJ v‹d 
vÂ®gh®¡fyh«.  c‹id v¥nghJ T¥ÃLtJ. 
 FHªijia¥ guhkç¤jš, jhŒ¥ghš C£Ljš. 
 FL«g¡ f£L¥ghL. 
fUÎ‰WŸs fhy¤Âš C£l czÎ (Nutrition) 
 fUÎ‰WŸs bg©â‹ czÎ Ñœ¡f©l njitfis ãiwnt‰w 
nt©L«. 
1. tsU« fUé‹ njitfŸ. 
2. jhæ‹ clšey¤ij¥ guhkç¡f. 
3. Ãurt tèæ‹nghJ njit¥gL« clš tèikia¤ jUtj‰F. 
4. bt‰¿fukhf¥ ghš bfhL¡f. 
òuj czÎfŸ:
 fUé‹ ts®¢Á¡F njit, KoÍkhdhš fUÎ‰WŸs bg©, mÂf 
mséš ghš, K£ilfŸ, Û‹, nfhê k‰W« Ïiw¢Á c©z nt©L«. 
 mtŸ ku¡f¿ czÎ c©gtshdhš mtŸ gytif¤ jhåa§fS« 
gaWfS«, bfh£ilfS« (Nuts) c©z nt©L«. 
ÏU«ò¢ r¤J:
 FHªijæ‹ czit c©lh¡»¡ bfhŸsÎ«, Ïu¤j nrhifia¤ 
jé®¡f, mšyJ Fiw¡f äfÎ« K¡»a«.  mtŸ r®¡fiu¡F¥ gÂyhf 
btšy¤ijÍ«, nfœtuF mšyJ f«ò bfh©L  jahç¡f¥g£litfisÍ«, 
vŸS« (Sesame) k‰W« mÂfkhf¥ g¢ir ãw¡ ÑiufisÍ« c©z nt©L«  
<uš k‰W« ÁWÚuf« Tl, ÏU«ò¢r¤J mÂf« bfh©lit. 
R©zh«ò¢ r¤J:
 FHªijæ‹ vY«òfŸ k‰W« g‰fis c©lh¡f¤ njit.  R©zh«ò¢ 
r¤J jUtÂš äf¢ ÁwªjJ.  ghš, nfœtuF k‰W« f«ò tiffëš Tl 
R©zh«ò¢ r¤J cŸsJ. 
 Á¿a fUth£il c©Q«go mtis C¡f¥gL¤j nt©L«. 
it£lä‹fŸ:
 fUÎ‰W ÏU¡F« bg©Q¡F äfÎ« K¡»a«.  mtŸ mÂf mséš 
fhŒf¿fis (Áw¥ghf¥ g¢ir¡ Ñiu tiffis), ehu¤ij, vYä¢ir tifia¢ 
nr®ªjitfŸ (Citrus kinds) cŸë£l gH§fisÍ« c©z nt©L«. 
nehŒ¤jil fh¥ò m£ltiz (IMMUNIZATION SCHEDULE) 
taJ jL¥óÁ kUªJ 
ngWfhy¤J¡F KªÂa 20 thu§fŸ Ïuz#‹å lh¡rhŒL CTI Kjš xU 
ntis kUªJ (1st dose) 
fUÎ‰¿U¡F« jhŒkh®fS¡F. 
28 thu§fŸ 2 M« ntis kUªJ (2nd dose) 
mL¤J¡ fUÎW« nghJ br¿ñ£L« 
(Booster dose) kUªJ k£L«. 
36 thu§fŸ TT 3 M« ntis kUªJ 
f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ ÂdK« vL¤J¡bfhŸs nt©oa czÎ msÎfŸ 
f®¥Ãâ
mšyhj
bg©fŸ 
f®¥Ãâ
bg©fŸ 
jhŒ¥ghš
bfhL¡F«
bg©fŸ 
czÎfŸ
r¡Â ».fnyhç 
2200
K.Cal
2500
K.Cal 2600 K.Cal
òuj r¤J, bfhG¥ò, 
fh®nghiA£nu£
òuj« 50 »uh« 60 »uh« 65 »uh« 
f¿, Û‹, gU¥ò 
tiffŸ 
ÏU«ò¢r¤J 18 »uh« 40 »uh« 30 »uh« f¿, K£il 
fhšÁa« 500 ä.». 1000 ä.». 1500 ä.». ghš, vY«ò f¿ 
Á§ 12 ä.» 15 ä.» 19 ä.» 
f¿, K£il, gU¥ò 
tiffŸ 
mnaho‹ 150 ȝg 175ȝg 200 ȝg
mnaho‹ ãiwªj 
c¥ò gU¥ò tiffŸ, 
Ñiu tiffŸ 
é£lä‹ - A 5000 I.U 6000 I.U 8000 I.U fhŒf¿fŸ, <uš, gH§fŸ
é£lä‹-D 200 I.U 400 I.U 400 I.U gU¥ò tiffŸ 
ijaä‹ 1.1 mg 1.5 mg 
mid¤J«
f®¥Ãâ
bg©fë‹
msÎfŸ
f¿, gU¥ò tiffŸ, 
gH§fŸ, j¡fhë, 
Ñiu tiffŸ, 
fhŒf¿fŸ. 
iunghÃnyhé‹ 1.1 mg 1.6 mg 
Ïiw¢Á tiffŸ 
ã¡nfho¡ MÁ£ 15 mg 17 mg 
m°fh®Ã¡
MÁ£ 60 mg 70 mg 
nghè¡ MÁ£ 200 ȝg 400 ȝg
é£lä‹ B12 2 ȝg 2.2 ȝg
f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ nk‰bfhŸs nt©oa cl‰gæ‰ÁfŸ:
 f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ ÂdK« cl‰gæ‰Áfis brŒa nt©L«.  
m¥bghGJ jh‹ mt®fS¡F FHªij Ãw¥ò vëjhF«.  ÏJ mt®fS¡F«, 
FHªij¡F« äfÎ« ešyJ. 
cl‰gæ‰Áahš V‰gL« e‹ikfŸ:
1. cl‰gæ‰Áahš m«khé‰F« FHªij¡F« Ïu¤j X£l« mÂfç¡F«. 
2. cl‰gæ‰Áahš tè k‰W« Ão¥òfŸ FiwÍ«. 
3. cl‰gæ‰Áahš ÂdK« RWRW¥ghf ÏU¥gh®fŸ. 
4. mt®fë‹ clš vilÍ« f£L¡FŸ ÏU¡F«. 
5. cl‰gæ‰Áahš ÁW ÁW Ãu¢ridfŸ Tl FzkhF«.
(c.«) thªÂ, ka¡f«. 
6. cl‰gæ‰Áahš clšßÂahfÎ« kd ßÂahfÎ« Mnuh¡»akhf 
ÏU¥gh®fŸ.
7. cl‰gæ‰Áahš Rygkhf Rf¥Ãurt« MFtj‰F VJthf ÏU¡F«. 
cl‰gæ‰Á brŒtj‰F K‹ò f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ kdÂš it¤J¡ bfhŸs 
nt©oait:
1. fodkhd cl‰gæ‰Áfis brŒa¡TlhJ. 
2. kU¤Jt® MnyhridÍl‹ cl‰gæ‰Áfis brŒa nt©L«. 
3. cl‰gæ‰Áæ‹ nghJ ÏW¡fkhd cilfis mâa¡TlhJ.  Ïnyrhd 
cilfis mâant©L«. 
4. cl‰gæ‰Á¡F K‹ò cliy jah®gL¤Â¡ bfhŸs nt©L«. 
5. mo¡fo clš mirÎfis kh‰¿¡ bfh©nl tunt©L«. 
6. fodkhd cl‰gæ‰Áfis brŒa¡TlhJ.  mJ c§fS¡F«, 
FHªij¡FŸ Mg¤ij éis¡f¡Toait. 
7. cl‰gæ‰Áia brŒJ Ko¤j ÃwF bkJthf mªj Ïl¤ij é£L 
vGªÂU¡f nt©L«. 
8. mikÂahf cl‰gæ‰Áfis nk‰bfhŸs nt©L«. 
cl‰gæ‰ÁfŸ:
1. eilgæ‰Á
2. Ú¢rš
3. nahfhrd«
4. _¢R¥gæ‰Á
5. ÏL¥ò¥ gFÂ cl‰gæ‰Á 
6. tæ‰W¥ gFÂia cWÂgL¤J« cl‰gæ‰Á 
7. ÏL¥ig ÂU¥ò« cl‰gæ‰Á 
8. _£L¥ gFÂia kl¡Fjš 
9. fhš _£L¥gFÂia RH‰Wjš 
10. jiyia ö¡Fjš cl‰gæ‰Á 
eilgæ‰Á:
 eilgæ‰Á f®¥Ãâ bg©fS¡F xU Áwªj gæ‰Á MF«.  ÏJ _£L¥ 
gFÂ¡F«, fhšfS¡F« xU Áwªj gæ‰Á MF«.  Ïªj gæ‰Áia f®¥Ãâ 
bg©fŸ x‹gJ khj§fŸ tiu bjhluyh«. 
Ú¢rš:
 Ú¢rš gæ‰Á äf¢ Áwªj cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«.  k‰W« ghJfh¥ghd xU 
cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«.  ÏJ clèš mÂfkhd rij gFÂfS¡F (if k‰W« fhš 
gFÂfS¡F) k‰W« Ïja jirfS¡F äf¢ Áwªj cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«.  Ïªj 
cl‰gæ‰Áæš f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ äfÎ« Ïnyrhdjhf czUth®fŸ. 
nahfhrd«:
 Ïªj cl‰gæ‰Á jirfS¡F tYñ£l¡ ToajhfÎ«, tisªJ 
bfhL¡F« j‹ikÍ« më¡»‹wJ.  Ïªj gæ‰Áia Fiwªj neu« k£L« 
brŒa nt©L«.   mÂf neu« brŒa nt©lh«. 
Rthr¥ gæ‰Á:
 Rthr¥ gæ‰ÁahdJ f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ äfÎ« Rygkhf brŒa¡Toa 
cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«.  Ïªj gæ‰ÁahdJ clY¡F«, kdÂ‰F« Áwªj 
cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«.  ÏJ tæ‰W¥ gFÂæš cŸs jirfS¡F«, ÏL¥ò¥ 
gFÂ¡F« Áwªj cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«. 
Rthr¥ gæ‰Á brŒÍ« têKiwfŸ:
1. xU mikÂahd Ïl¤Âš fhšfisÍ«, iffisÍ« kl¡» c£fh®ªJ 
bfhŸs nt©L«. 
2. mj‹Ã‹ _¢ir e‹whf ÏG¤J Ão¤J¡ bfhŸs nt©L«.  
m¥bghGJ eš tæ‰¿‹ moghf«, cŸÇ¤J¡ bfhŸs nt©L«.  Á¿J 
neu« (10 mts) _¢ir Ão¤J¡ bfh©L ÃwF bkJthf btëna él 
nt©L«.  Ïjdhš e«Kila motæ‰W gFÂ¡F«, KJF gFÂ¡F« 
Áwªj cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«. 
3. Ïªj cl‰gæ‰Áæ‹ _y«, ÏL¥ò gFÂæš cŸs jirfS¡F«, 
tæ‰W¥ òw¤Âš cŸs jirfS¡F« Áwªj cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«.  Ïij 
všyh khj§fëY« cl‰gæ‰Áia nk‰bfhŸsyh«. 
ÏL¥ò¥ gFÂ cl‰gæ‰Á:
1. xU mikÂahd Ïl¤Âš c£fh®ªJ bfhŸs nt©L«. 
2. ÃwF tæ‰W¥ gFÂæš cŸs jirfisÍ«, Ãw¥ò cW¥Ãš cŸs 
jirfisÍ« ÏW¡» Ão¤J ÃwF js®tila¢ brŒa nt©L«. 
3. Ïij g¤J ãäl§fŸ (10 mts) tiu f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ brŒa nt©L«. 
4. Ïj‹_y« Áç¡F« nghJ«, ÏUkš tU«nghJ«, J«kš tU«nghJ«, 
ÁWÚ® k‰W« ky« btënaWtij jil brŒayh«. 
5. Ïªj cl‰gæ‰Áahš f®¥Ãâ bg©fS¡F Rygkhf Rf¥Ãurt« 
Mtj‰F têtif brŒ»wJ. 
tæ‰W¥ gFÂia cWÂ¥gL¤J« cl‰gæ‰Á:
1. Kjèš bg£o ngh‹W ã‹W bfhŸs nt©L«. 
2. fhšfis ÏL¥ò¡F ÑœgFÂæš kl¡»¡ bfhŸs nt©L«.  iffis 
njhŸg£il¡F ÑœgFÂæš kl¡»¡ bfhŸs nt©L«. 
3. iféušfŸ Kf¤ij neh¡» ÏU¡F«go it¤J¡ bfhŸs nt©L«.  
tæ‰W¥gFÂÍ«, KJFgFÂÍ« neuhf ÏU¡F«go it¤J¡bfhŸs 
nt©L«. 
tæ‰W¥ gFÂæš cŸs jirfis cŸëG¤J¡ bfhŸs nt©L«. 
Á¿J neu« fê¤J js®¤Â él nt©L«.  Ï¥gona 10 Kiw brŒa 
nt©L«.  Ïij brŒÍ« nghJ f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ ftdkhf ÏU¡f 
nt©L«.  Ïªj cl‰gæ‰Áæ‹ _y« KJFgFÂæš tè V‰gLtij 
jé®¡f KoÍ«. 
tæ‰W¥ gFÂæš cŸs jirfisÍ« tY¥gL¤j KoÍ«. 
ÏL¥ig ÂU¥òjš cl‰gæ‰Á:
 Kjèš neuhf ã‹W bfhŸs nt©L«.  ÃwF ÏL¥ò¥ gFÂia 
ty¥òwK«, Ïl¥òwK« ÂU¥Ã¡ bfh©nl tunt©L«. 
 Ï›thW 10 Kiw brŒa nt©L«. 
_£L¥ gFÂia kl¡Fjš:
 Kjèš neuhf gL¤J¡ bfhŸs nt©L«. 
 mL¤J xU _£L¥ gFÂiaÍ« k£L« kl¡»¡ bfhŸs nt©L«.  
m¥gona 10 ãäl§fS¡F ãW¤Â¡bfh©L _¢ir e‹F ÏG¤J él 
nt©L«. 
 Ã‹d® mL¤j _£L¥ gFÂiaÍ« Ïnj nghš brŒJ bfhŸs nt©L«.  
Ïj‹_y« ÏL¥ò gFÂæš cŸs jirfS¡F«, tæ‰W¥ gFÂæš cŸs 
jirfS¡F« Áwªj cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«. 
fhš _£L¥ gFÂia RH‰Wjš:
 neuhf ÏUªJ bfh©L fhš kâ¡f£oš cŸs _£L¥gFÂia RH‰w 
nt©L«.  mij tyJ g¡f« k‰W« ÏlJg¡fkhf RH‰w nt©L«. 
 Ï¥gona ÁyKiw brŒJ bfhŸs nt©L«. 
 Ïj‹_y« fhšfS¡F«, tæ‰W¡F« Áwªj cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«. 
jiyia ö¡Fjš cl‰gæ‰Á:
 neuhf ÏUªJ bfh©L (m)  gL¤J¡ bfh©L jiyia k£L« Á¿J 
öu« nkny ö¡f nt©L«.   
 m¥gona 3 ãäl§fŸ tiu ÏU¡f nt©L«. 
 Ïnj nghš f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ 10 Kiw brŒa nt©L«. 
 Ïªj cl‰gæ‰Áæ‹ _y« fG¤J tè k‰W« ÏL¥ò gFÂæš cŸs 
jirfŸ ÏW¡fkhF«. 
f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ brŒa¡Tlhj cl‰gæ‰ÁfŸ:
 f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ Áy cl‰gæ‰ÁfŸ f©o¥ghf jil brŒa nt©L«.  
mitfŸ ÑœtUkhW. 
 jhÎjš 
 í«eh°o¡
 Til gªJ 
 Ah¡»
 FÂiu rthç 
 ir¡»Ÿ X£Ljš 
f®¥gfhy¤Âš V‰gL« clšßÂahd kh‰w§fŸ:
Ãw¥ò cW¥Ãš V‰gL« kh‰w§fŸ:
bg© Ïd¥bgU¡f cW¥Ã‹ btë¥gFÂ:
 r‰W Å§»a ãiyæš ÏU¡f«.  nyÃahbkn#uh k‰W« ikndhuhthdJ 
ml®ªj ãw« k‰W« r‰W Å§»a ãiyæš ÏU¡F«. 
bg©QW¥ò:
 bg©QW¥ò r‰W Å§»a ãiyæš ÏU¡F«.  Ïu¤j X£lkhdJ 
mÂfkhf ÏU¡F«.  bg©QW¥ghdJ Úy« fyªj ãw¤Âš ÏU¡F«. 
Ãw¥ò cW¥ò ghij:
 Ãw¥ò cW¥ò ghijahdJ äfÎ« bk‹ikahf ÏU¡F«.  Ïij MwhtJ 
thu¤Âš ÏUªJ f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ czuKoÍ«. 
fUFHhŒ:
 fU FHhahdJ fU¥igæ‹ nkš gFÂ¡F br‹WéL«. 
Áid¥ig:
 Áid¥ igæš fh®g° ÿ£oa« v‹w Ah®nkh‹ mÂf mséš Ru¡F«.  
Ïit v£lhtJ thu¤Âš ÏUªJ Ru¡f Mu«Ã¡F«. 
 Ïj‹ ml®¤ÂahdJ 2.5 br.Û. mÂfç¡F«.  ÏÂš hcG Ah®nkh‹.
kh®gf¤Âš V‰gL« kh‰w§fŸ:
 kh®gf« r‰W mséš bgçajhF«.  Ïu¤j FHhŒfŸ éçtilÍ«.  ãzÚ® 
Ko¢RfS« mÂfkhF«.  12tJ khj¤Âš ÏUªJ bfhy°£u« v‹D« ghš 
Ru¡f Mu«Ã¡F«.  kh®gf fh«òfis R‰¿ ml®ªj fUãw¤Âš tisa« 
c©lhF«.
v©nlhbk£ça«:
 v©nlhbk£çakhdJ jokdhf kh¿éL«. 
fU¥ig:
 fU¥igahdJ f®¥gfhy¤Âš mÂf msÎ bgçajhF«.  f‹å¥ 
bg©fS¡F 60 »uh« vilasÎ ÏU¡F«.  Mdhš f®¥Ãâ bg©fS¡F 
1000 »uh« vilasÎ ÏU¡F«.  fU¥igæ‹ Ús« 35 br.Û. 
Ïu¤j X£l k©ly«:
 f®¥gfhy¤Âš Ïu¤j X£l k©lykhdJ khWgL»wJ.  Ïu¤j mG¤j« 
mÂfç¡»wJ.  Ïu¤j FHhŒfŸ mséš bgçjh»wJ.  Ïja« k‰W« 
EiupuY¡F bršY« Ïu¤jkhdJ mÂfç¡F«. 
Eiupuš k‰W« czÎ k©ly¤Âš V‰gL« kh‰w§fŸ:
 EiupuY¡F M¡ì#‹ äFªj Ïu¤j« brš»wJ.  czÎ k©ly¤Âš 
brçkhd r¡Â mÂfkh»wJ.  Ïj‹_y« f®¥ÃâfS¡F mÂf msÎ r¡Â 
»il¡»wJ.   
f®¥gfhy¤Âš V‰gL« ÁW cghijfŸ:
beŠR vç¢rš:
 beŠR vç¢rš MdJ Ïu©lhtJ k‰W« _‹whtJ f®¥gfhy« tiu 
Úo¡»wJ. 
 ònuhb#°onu‹ Ah®nkh‹ msÎ mÂfç¡»wJ.  Ïj‹_y« czÎ 
FHhæš cŸs °Ã‹l® rijahdJ éçtil»wJ.  Ïjdhš beŠR vç¢rš 
mÂfkh»wJ. 
jL¥gj‰F:
 ÂdK« Fiwªj msÎ rh¥ghL vL¤J¡ bfhŸs nt©L«. 
 Fiwªj msÎ bfhG¥ò¢ r¤JŸs bghU£fis vL¤J¡bfh©L, 
ònuh£O‹ msÎ mÂf« cŸs czÎ bghU£fis c©z nt©L«. 
 tæ‰W¡F x›thj czÎ bghU£fis jé®¡f nt©L«.  (cjhuz«:
rh¡by£, fhÃ, Á£u° gH¢rhW, j¡fhë #&°, MšfAhš, mÂf fhuKŸs 
czÎ bghU£fŸ. 
fhš Å¡f«:
 _‹whtJ mšyJ eh‹fhtJ khj¤Âš fhšfëš Å¡f« tu 
M«Ãu¡»wJ.  f®¥gfhy¤Âš Ïu¤j mG¤j« mÂfç¡»wJ.  Ïjdhš 
ònuhb#°onuh‹ Ah®nkh‹ mÂf mséš Ru¥gjhš Ïu¤j FHhŒfë‹ Ïu¤j 
X£l« k‰W« Ïu¤j mG¤j« mÂfç¡»wJ. 
jL¥gj‰F:
 fhšfis r‰W ca®¤Â it¡f nt©L«. 
 mÂf neu« ã‰gJ mšyJ el¥gij jé®¡f nt©L«. 
 mÂf cauKŸs fhyâfis jé®¡f nt©L«. 
 Ão¥ghd Milfis cL¤Jtij jé®¡f nt©L«. 
 ghj§fis RH‰Wjš, cl‰gæ‰Áia xU ehis¡F 30 ãäl§fshtJ 
gæ‰Á brŒa nt©L«. 
_y«:
 ÏL¥ò¥ gFÂæš mG¤j« k‰W« Ïu¤j X£l« mÂfç¥gjhš Á¿a _y« 
cUth»wJ.  f®¥gigæ‹ msÎ mÂfç¥gjdhY« ÏL¥ò¥ gFÂæš mG¤j« 
mÂfç¥gjhY« _y§fŸ cUth»‹wd. 
jL¥gj‰F:
 mÂf msÎ eh®¢r¤JŸs czÎbghU£fis c©z nt©L«. 
 mÂf msÎ Ú® mUªj nt©L«. 
thªÂ k‰W« ka¡f«:
 thªÂ k‰W« ka¡fkhdJ x‹gjhtJ thu¤Âš ÏUªJ Mu«Ã¡»wJ. 
(hcG) Ah®nkh‹ mÂf mséš Ru¥gjhY« thªÂ k‰W« ka¡f« 
cUth»wJ.
jL¥gj‰F:
 Fiwªj msÎ czÎfis vL¤J¡ bfhŸs nt©L«. 
 Fiwªj msÎ bfhG¥ò¢ r¤JŸs bghU£fŸ, Fiwªj msÎ 
fh®nghiA£nu£ cŸs czÎfŸ, mÂf msÎ ònuh£O‹ msÎ czÎfis 
vL¤J¡ bfhŸs nt©L«. 
 mÂf msÎ Ú®¢r¤JŸs czÎfis vL¤J¡ bfhŸs nt©L«. 
 tæW ãiwa rh¥ÃLtij jé®¡f nt©L«. 
Ãw¥ò cW¥ò¥ ghijæš btëna‰w«:
 <°£nuh#‹ Ah®nkh‹ mÂf mséš Ru¥gjhš nahå ghijæš cŸs 
bršfŸ btëna‰w¥gL»‹wd. 
 gh¡OçahthdJ nahå ghijæš cŸs bršfŸ mÂf msÎ 
»is¡nfh#‹ ÏU¥gjhš mäy¤j‹ik mÂfç¡»wJ  Ïjdhš ÿô¡nfhçah 
cUth»wJ.
jL¥gj‰F:
 Á¿a msÎ ÿô¡nfhçah MdJ ghÂ¥ig V‰gL¤jhJ.  Mdhš mÂf 
msÎ ÏUªjhš MŒÎ Tl¤Âš MŒÎ brŒJ mj‰fhd Á»¢irfis 
nk‰bfhŸs nt©L«. 
KJFtè:
 KJFtèahdJ, mÂf neu« ã‰gjhY«, el¥gÂdhY« mÂfç¡»wJ.  
gL¡ifæš ÏUªJ vG«òtjhY« cUth»wJ. 
jL¥gj‰F:
 KJFtè mÂfkhf ÏUªjhš ÃÁnahbjuÃ Mnyhrid brŒa 
nt©L«. 
 f®¥gfhy¤Âš nghL« bgš£il cgnah»¡f nt©L«. 
 mÂf msÎ cauKŸs brU¥òfis mâtij jé®¡f nt©L«. 
fhš tè:
 tæ‰W¥ gFÂæš mG¤j« mÂfç¥gjhš fhš gFÂæš cŸs Ïu¤j 
FHhŒfë‹ mG¤jK« mÂfç¡»wJ. 
jL¥gj‰F:
 fhštèia jL¥gj‰F el¡fÎ« k‰W« krh{ brŒa nt©L«. 
 äjkhd N£oš Fë¡f nt©L«. 
 äf bkJthd fhyâfis mâa nt©L«. 
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